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Giant Cactus MARDI GRAS QUEEN
New Orleans Chooses Debutante to Reign Over 

Gay Carnival Samuel Wright of Abilene Tying Two Ca 
Together When Another Auto Collide 
Crushing Him— Rushed to Hospital, Dies

THE WANT-ADS Fatally injured in an automobile accident on the Lank- 
head highway near Olden last evening, Samuel Euclat 
Wright, 25, of Abilene, died in the Payne-Carter hospital 
here about 8:30 o’clock last night. He is survived by his 
widow and one baby child.

The body was prepared by the Barrow Undertaking 
company for transportation to Buffalo Gap, in Taylor coun
ty, where funeral services and burial will take place this af
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

Wright, whose father and mother live at Olden, and 
who is a cousin of Mrs. Carl Butler, who also lives at Olden, 
had been working on his car at Olden and drove it out on 
the Bankhead highway to try it out. The engine went dead 
and he and his brother borrowed Butler’s car to pull it in 
with.

While the two cars were being 
tied together, Wright being be
tween the cars, which were headed 
east, a car, said to have been driv
en by Frank Zelfel, local manager 
of the Jarecki Manufacturing 
Company of Eastland, also going 
east, struck the rear of Wright’s 
car, knocking Wright down and 
running the car over him.

Wright’s right arm was broken 
above the elbow, his right rib* 
were broken, his head end fact* 
bcubed ami he was injured inter
nally He was rushed to the Payne- 
Carter hospital in Eastland, and 
died about an hour after reaching 
the hospital. The accident oc
curred just after dark and was on 
a curve jnst west of Olden.

Wright’s mother is in the Payne- 
Carter hospital recovering from an 
appendicitis operation performed 
only a few days ago. Owing to her 
physicial condition, she had not 
been informed of her son’s death 
this morning.

Wright’s car was badly wrecked. 
The car being driven by Zelfel had 
one wheel crushed, it was stated.

Insane” Killer Who Gets 
Death Sentence Attacks 
Deputy in Courtroom and 
Puts Uo Struggle for Sev
eral Minutes.

Father of Lone Eagle Was 
Congressional Foe of Wall 
Street — Father of Miss 
Morrow Partner of J. P. 
Morgan.

hvo Cars Filled With Men 
I Drive Up, Line Seven Ag

ainst Wall. Kill Six and 
Wound One, Then Flee.

Bjr United
| CHICAGO, Feb. 14 — The 
)nly man to be taken from the 
scene of the shooting alive, 
lied si few hours later in a 
hospital. The death toll is 
teven.

BIG SPRING, Tex.. Feb. 14 — 
Enraged because a jury in Dis
trict court here assessed the death 
penalty after finding him guilty 
of murder in the slaying of a Dal
las youth, A. A. Bergdorf, farnicY, 
suddenly attacked a deputy sheriff 
in the courtroom.

Bergdorf fought so furiously 
that it took several deputies to 
subdue him. After placing him in 
handcuffs, officers led the con
demned man from the courtroom 
to the county jail.

Bergdorf was convicted of shoot
ing to death Charles Wallace of 
Dallas with a rifle last October. 
Wallace and a companion, Raymond 
A. Jones of Dallas, were waiting 
nt a filling station for a farmer 
who had employed them to pick 
cotton when Bergdorf drove up-

Witnesses at the trial testified 
*hat Bergdorfshot Wallace whonthe 
lutter refused .to get into Berg- 
dorf’s ear. The condemned man 
based lu's defense on a plea of in
sanity.

By Alfred P. Peck- 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Feb- n  —There 
is a grim irony behind the romance 
of Col. Charles A. Iindbergh and 
Anne Spencer Morrow.

The flying colonel, in seeking 
the hand of the daughter of the 
former partner of J. P. Morgan, 
cast aside the heritage of political 
hatred from his father the late 
nnli-Wall Street representative 
from Minnesota, the avowed enemy 
of tig banking and the instigator 
of the 1911 “ money trust” investi
gation.

The story is old. It has been 
sung by wandering minstrels- 
Shakespeare told it in his “ Romeo 
and Juliet” when the enmity of 
the houses of Montague and Cnp- 
i \ *t failed to kc|3p the lowers 
apart.

It has been retold many, many 
times with slight variations.

Now with the announcement in 
Mexico City of the engagement of 
the daughter of Dwight Morrow, 
ambn.-at’or to Mexico, multi-mil
lionaire, and former Wall street 
banker, to the pon of the lr.te rc- 
prescntatm>7*Charles Lindbergh 
non - portisan free thinker and 
enemy of the house of Morgan, 
fiction becomes a reality,

Lindbergh’s father never missed 
an opportunity to sink oratorical 
barbs into Wall street, big bank
ers and the house of Morgan.

/'nne Morrow was born in the 
royal purple of finance and socie
ty. Lindbergh was born the son of 
a man who set himself up as the 
Congressional champion of the peo
ple rgainst Wall street.

Miss Morrow spent a cloistered 
life as a student in select school.?. 
Lindbcigh spent o great part of his 
boyhood traveling with his father, 
whom he worshipped, and listen
ing to attacks on the people Miss 
Morrow know and respected.

Lindbergh, senior, included tho 
firm of J. P- Morgan, of which 
Dwight Morrow was until recently 
an active partner, in the “ money 
trust.”

It is a “ mail - made God that 
controls the social and industrial 
system that governs us,” he wrote.

I.irdbergh, senior, advocated the 
necessity of teaching children the 
tirAh about money domination in 
this country. In 1923 he wrote 
the “ Economic Pinch," a book deal
ing further with the “ money trust” 
and Wall street banking houses.

In that hook, he wrote a sentence 
which yesterday turned out to be 
an ironic prophecy:

“Give children the facts and they 
will correct things when it comes 
their time.”
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CHICAGO, Feb. W — Six em
ployes of a North Side cartage 
r>aipany were murdered with saw- 
id • off shotguns today and one 
Bin was wounded when two auto- 
lobilc loads of bandits raided the 
rrage in which the company had 
b headquarters.
Police construed the assassina- 

ions a? an outgrowth of the Chi- 
aj-n beer war and said it was like- 
y that some of the men working 
«r tho S. M- C. Cartagt* company 
tad boon engaged in running beer.

Shortly before noon the two 
tfehims stopped in front of the 
l M. C. Cartage company and sev- 
tral gr.nsters leaped from their 
in and invaded the warehouse.
First reports reaching police 

badqnnrteis said they lined up 
lit-occupants of the building nnl 
rithmit giving them n chance, shot 
sx down.
Lvery available police reserve 

m ordered to the scene of the out-

FLASHES
Hj- United Pitm .

WASHINGTON. Felt. 14 — 
The Census Bureau reported the 
running halos of lint cotton con
sumed in mills ol the United 
States iu January as <568,389 
against 531,352 in December and 
5S6.I12 in January in 1928. Total 
consumption for six months of 
this season. August 1 to Jan
uary 31, was 3.451.363 hales 
against 3,627.491 in the same 
period last season.

JE HALF 
PRICE

AUSTIN, lex.. Feb. 14 — 
Power of cities and counties to 
levy an advertising tax was re
ferred lo the attorney general’s 
department today for an opinion 
tc guide the Legislative commit
tee before which a bli! to au
thorize such (ax is pending.

This giant cactus, 55 feet tall and 
weighing around eight tons, is 
said to be 250 years old, and one 
of the largest ever found. It was 
discovered recently on a farm out
side of Phoenix, Ariz... by V.'ill and 
Jim McCulloch. So valuable wp.s 
the discovery that the land on 
which the cactus was found in
creased in value from $25 an acre 
to $1,000.A bout 90 per cent of 
its weight is water.

Depository Bids
Are A ll Rejected

All bids submitted by Eastland 
county banks for designation as 
county depository were considered 
by the Commissioners’ Court on 
February 11 and all rejected. Five 
banks submitted bids.

Advertisements for new bids to 
be submitted on March 11, are be
ing inserted

^^Cloihing

The highest social honor that any' debutante in the .entire south may 
obtain— queen of the New Orleans Mnrdi Gras— has been conferred 
on Miss Beecye Casanas. Miss Casanas has boon the most feted de
butante of the season, having been queen of several of the big courts 
preceding the Mardi Gras proper. She is a graduate of Newcomb Col
lege and later attended finishing school in New England.

Ily United Pie*i.
SUNBURY. Eng., Feb. 11 

— Edward J. Higgins, Salva
tion Army commissioner, new- 
!y elected to succeed (Jen. 
\V .Bramwell Booth as head 
of the Army

; One of the dead was said to 
ktn identified as Poto GuscnPurg. 
1 4ie7tenant of George “ Bugsr*’ 
Horan. North Side beer rivn! of 
0? famous Aiello gang. Pete’s 
•rothcr, Frank, was wounded.

The raid was one o f the most 
krinp in the long history of Chi- 

gang feuds- The two car- 
of raiders drew up in front 

*4 the garage shortly before noon,

dmittod said (today a 
commission will he formed to 
deal with certain reforms 
planned in the Army. Higgins 
made tile announcement af
ter the adjournment today of 
the meeting of commision- 
ers of the high council here.

KENT

L E N
O JT E R  i| Tamo tlu n the rour o f sawed - 

It shotguns. Persons in the neigh- 
»hood said they thought there

Hy United Pre»s.
JOAQUIN. Tex., Feb. 14— 

A. Z. Runnels. 39. farmer, 
w h o died Wednesday i n 
Shreveport from burns re
ceived when kerosene exploded 
in his home near here, injur
ing him, was buried here to
day.

Tulsa Woman Makes Charge 
Against Service Car Driver 
in Old Mexico —  If Convic
ted, Punishment is by Fir
ing Squad.

Injunction is Sought to Keep 
t h e iCommisioners Court 
from Hiring Trappers — 
Statute Is Attacked as In
valid.

t o i l e r
and'mon

SUPREME CO U RT  
REVERSES SUIT

DR. TANNER IS 
G U EST OF HONOR

Tly United Pie**.
WACO. Tex., Fab. 14— A1 

Hatcher, Orchestra player, res
cued by firemen from a burn
ing rooming house Wednes
day, died early today without 
having regained conciousness. 
Hatcher was found in bed ov
ercome by smoke. His face 
and body were badly burned.

tly United Tit**.
DALLAS, Tex.. Feb. 1 I— K. 
E. Burrough of Fort Worth 
was expected to die todav as 
the result of injuries sustained 
when three' automobiles! col
lided on the Dallas-Oak Cliff 
viaduct, wrecking the mach
ines and tying un traffic for 
more than an hour. Burroughs 
suffered a fractured skull 
and internal injuries when he 
was hurled from the car in 
which he was riding. Two 
athers were hurt slightly.

Eastland county’s suit against 
G. A Davisson in which the coun
ty seeks to recover front Davisson 
as builder of the Eastland county 
highway system, for alleged fail
ure to build the roads in accordance 
with the plans and specifications 
set out in the contract, has been I 
reversed and romaded by the State 
Supreme ecurt.

The case was tried in the 88th 
District court of Eastland county 
more titan one and half years ago 
and, in this trial, the county was 
given judgment for $388,000. The 
case was carried to the Eleventh 
Court of Civil Appeals by Davis
son, where it was tried before a 
special court because of the fact 
that two of the members v?ere dis
qualified. This court reversed ? 
action of the trial court and re- 
reversed and remanded by thp 
State Supreme court.
When taken on to the Supreme 

court by the county that tribunal 
likewise ordered that the case be 
tried over.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Web. *14— 
Jose Jiminez, taxicab driver, will ; 
appear before Saturino Urias in 
Tia Juana today to defend him
self against charges by Mrs. Ram
sey that he doped and assaulted 
her.

Mrs. Ramsey, wife of a Tulsa, 
Okla., business man, said Jiminez 
assaulted her in the hills buck of 
Agua Caliente after she had been 
given liquor containing drugs.

Judge Urias said he would hear 
both Mrs. Ram.se- and Jose Jinr- t 
inez, the driver, before deciding 
whether evidence was sufficient to 
warrant prosecution. Jiminez fa 
ces a sentence of death before a 
firing squad if convicted. I f Judgo ‘ 
Urias decides the evidence suffi- * 
cicnt, ho will order a trial in his 
court.

Jiminez insisted he did not at- < 
tack Mrs. Ramsey. He said he ft 
drove her and a male companion $  
to Agua Caliente and left them V  
there, but he was unable to ac
count for his whereabouts.

Mrs. Ramsey’s acquaintance of 
a few hours, W. H. Wcseman, who 1 
she said was thrown from the cih 
bv Jiminez, could not bo located ut 1 
his home in Hollywood. The un- \ 
identified bartender who sold them 
a drink at the Tia Juana race track

(Continued on Page 2) 1

One of Fast land s most highly 
esteemed citizens celebrated his j 
seventieth birthday Wednesday.

Dr. H. B. Tanner attained the 
age of three score years and ten, 
and his wife arranged a most en
joyable observance- Dr. Tanner’s j 
brother, Harry C. Tanner, canto 
all the way from Milwaukee to be j 
here for tiie occasion. A delicious | 
three course turkey dinner was 
served. A birthday cake occupied 
the center of the table about which 
gleamed red candles in crystal 
sticks. Valentine place cards evi
dencing the artistic skill of Dolores 
Tanner were arranged.

Peace, joy and plenty were the 
dominant notes of the genial phy
sician’s birthday. Attending wefe 
Herbert Tanner, wife and little 
girl front Olncy, and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Kenneth Tanner and family with 
the exception of Karl, who is at
tending the University of Texas.

American Sea Officer Urges 
Belgium to Bring Back to 
Civilization Ex - Professor 
Who is Out of Prison after 
40 Years.

BY TH E W A Y
Quality Service 

Station
414 South Seaman 
• PHONE 20

It is related that’ at the 
close of a stormy session of 
a legislature, when the 
members had been unable 
t° agree on any subject, 
one solon introduced the 
following resolution:

“Resolved that some 
whisky air better than 
ether whisky, but that all 
whisky air good whisky.”

The resolution was un
animously adopted, the sto
ry goes.

Some publicity is better 
than other publicity, but 
ml publicity is good publi- 
J' 1 y, w e had always 
thought until we saw the 
Publicity that an insurance 
company gave this county 
•n the form o f a map that 
showed only eight “ poor” 
counties in Texas — with 
Eastland county as one ot 
the eight.

Ehis is not correct* as 
can be proved from the 
building activities, public 
improvements, and othei 
[terns of county progress 
DR's have publicity but let 
ll- by all means, be accu
rate. '- ’ ,

By Frank H. Bartholomew- 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
(Copyright 1929 By United Press) 

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 14— 
An effort to rescue a man buried 
alive for forty six years in the 
“ worst prison on earth” was be
gun hero today.

ITie man is Paul Lcniont, a citi
zen of Belgium and a former mV.- 
ter of languages nt London uni
versity.

The prison is Devil’s Island and 
its associated penal colony of St. 
Laurent Dc Maroni, in French 
Guiana.

Six years ago, I.amont, now 78 
years of rige, had finished a forty- 
year sentence for forgery and was 
a free man. Today he is more sure
ly a prisoner than nt any time 
during his forty years of servitude, 
according to a report to the Bel
gian nnibassador at Washington by 
W. E. Alliston-Booth, American, 
who himself- has just returned 
from tho Frpnch pennl settlements.

Allison - Booth landed in Los 
Angeles after shipping half way 
a round the globe in order to got 
back to the United States-

He was second officer on a sup
ply steamer plying between New 
York and tropic prison colonies.

(Continued on Pago 2)

Parks Service Stati
510 West' Commerce 

PHONE 207 Special Casket
for Rip is Here

Taxing of Tourists 
Brings Opposition

Green Filling Stat
311 East Main ' 

PHONE 258

a t t e r s

HELMS, ALLEN 
YET IN JAIL

After a delay occasioned by- the 
making of a sepcial casket, Old 
Rip is now lying in state.

The specially built casket ar
rived today. It is made of cedar, 
covered with rich, soft brown vel
vet and is lined with white satin. 
In the top of the lid is a tiny 
pink rosette. Two small cushions 
are w-ithin.

The coffin w-ns built by the Na
tional Casket company, the largest 
casket makers in the world. It was 
made without charge under the 
authorization of Bentley Young, 
manager of the Dallas office.

Rip’s body, placed in the casket, 
is at the Barrow Undertaking com-j 
pany. Later, it is planned to place | 
the horned frog in the lobby- of I 
the court housp. , I

Dy United Pres*.
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 14 - -  The 

bill now before the Texas Legis
lature which if it •becomes law. 
would require motoring tourists in 
the State to buy a tourist’s license, 
drew firo today from Henry W. 
Stanley of El Peso, manager of 
the Broadway of America asso
ciation which plans to perfect a 
paved, all-weather highway from 
New York City to San Diego Calif.

“ The unfairness of asking a 
tourist to pay a year’s or even *t 
six month’s license fee for the pri
vilege of passing through the 
State is obvious,”  Stanley said. “ If 
wc aiv trying to put up bars 
sgninst the traveling public, then 
I should say such a penalty is the 
right step to take.”

Hurt Gasoline
West Commerce

FOUR-H CLUB 
HAS ELECTION

D r U nited Frets.
DALLAS Tex., Feb. 14 — 

A jail break attempt by 
convicted criminals housed 
on the sixth floor of the coun
ty jail was frustrated today 
when Jailer Jack Gorman 
took six saws from the cloth
ing of a prisoner.

The saws were so cleverly 
hidden under the1 prisoner’s 
shirt that they escaped detec
tion for some time. Sheriff 
Hal Hood hns ordered a com
plete investigation of the at
tempted jail break.

Held on the sixth floor of 
the jail are two men con
demned to death and several 
hijackers under life sentences.

KNOW YOUR COUNTY
Dy United Prce*.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Feb. 14 — 
Gus Sonnenberg, who claims the 
world’s heavyweight wrestling tit
le, defeated Stanley Stasiak in a 
bc.ut here. The decisive fall was 
tnade by Sonnonborg’s "flying 
tackle.” Stasiak was unconscious 
12 minutes.

Eastland county ranks 10th 
in population among the coun
ties of Texas, in the 1929 cen
sus. The county’s population is 
58,505. The counties with a 
greater population arc Bexar, 
Dallas, El Paso, Grayson, Har
ris, Jefferson, McLennan, Tap- 
rant and Wichita.

Tliere are 665 negroes irttht 
county. The white population 
is 57,831 of which 54,944 aTe na
tive bora and 2,887 are foreign 
born.

(From Texas Almanac) ,McGlamei
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The pwjecla asked include 
Fort Worth, Texas, ir»; j 

cost of project from $1,200,0* 
^1,400,000.

\wthority to inerenre the rt 
the New Orleans Marine ho« 
from $ 1,800,000 to $2,000,000.

stopped by the act pnaked dan. 11. 
Holliday suggested that n special 
iepsion of the Legislature b« call
ed for draft the new school land 
law.

OUT OUR WAY motorists. A two-day investiga
tion was made before the public 
charge was filed.

Weseman returned to his hotel 
in San Diego with a bruised eye, 
two teeth missing, and a out chin. 
He told of being beaten and rob
bed. He is believed in seclusion 
at the home of his sister in Hol
lywood. He is emlployed at some 
film studio.
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1*11 blic lands committee meets 
on routine business.

Agriculture committee con. 
siders calendar hills.

Interstate Commerce Com
mittee continues executive 
session on Fess railroad 
consolidation hill.

Commerce committee meets 
on ship bids.

HOUSE:
Continue debate on legisla

tive appropriation bill.
Foreign * affairs committee 

bearing on proposed aims 
and ammunition embargo 
against any warring na
tion.

Library committee hearing 
on erection o f monument 
to Oscar Strauss.

Ways and means committee 
hearing on tariff revision.

f h i l d r e n ’s  Cold
Checked withe 
“ dosing.”  Rub,I f f  visit

M A H 1', Fvh. 12 — Snow and 
sleet fell here last Friday. We 
had some real cold weather Fri
day and Saturday. Some of the old 
rottlcrs say it was the coldest 
weather we have hud in years.

Will Reynolds went to Ranger 
last Wednesday for mediclal treat
ment rilis condition not having Im- 
r roved much the past several 
weeks.

W. T. Duncan and wife were 
Eastland visitors Thursday.

Wilburn Donaho is suffering 
with the mumps

n>- iTiiitcu
BRECKKNRJDGE, Tex., Feb. 

l.'l—Burns received when a leaky 
gas line ignited near where he snt 
in his automobile, caused the 
death of Ed Riddle, 35, gas com
pany employee. The burning gas 
set fire to Riddle's car and before 
he could escape he was burned be
yond recognition.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 —The 
government’s 1930 public building 
nrogjam for projects ti'.jtllin* 

$1(1,709,r,00 of which $9,210,000 
Congress was asked to appropriate 
immediately was sent to the House 
Tuesday by President Coolidgo.

-T V  A ^ S S A S S I V J a T e R ,  
"Ti-V O ttO W M D E R  DELUXE, 
, Ji«=S CALL M E  FEF?
\ A M Y  M U P b e R s  Y O U
\ W A N T  © t)M E  M O  M E

SRemedy at Last
sklyn, N. V.— At last a med- 
has been discovered that 
the most stubborn cases of 
By. Thousand in epilepsy col
and throughout the coun- 

ive been made happy by it. 
epilepsy specialists reconi- 

it enthusiastically. Write di-0 laboratory fo r free infor- 
Hiul diagnosis. Address all

to 1‘IIKN’OLEPTOL COM- 
l, Dept. f>13, Box 71, St.
1 Place Station, Brooklyn, N.

Non way
F r ,  M. U 
V*ver, Karl 
y, Walter

k e l v i n a t o r
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of HI 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRELL HARDWARE 

West Side Square Phon
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C o - H u r e .
^ }  V nQming.
l. V ^ r/ 'T O  THE PUBLIC 
;U R-T ^foneous reflection upon 

iter, standing or repu-

P
%ny person, firms or cor- 
0 which may appear in the 
‘ of this paper will be glad- 
:ted upon being brought to 
ntion of the publisher.

Pageant Reviewing History 
of Town To Be 

Given.
STO P A N D  T H IN K  —
Are you saving for the future?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

Caddo, the first town founded 
in Stephens county, will be the 
scene of a pageant reviewing the 
history o f the town from early 
days to the present, on Friday eve
ning at 7:15 o ’clock. One hun
dred jn-hool children will take part 
and when their program is con
cluded, the “ old timers’ ’ will take 
charge and tales of Indian fights 
and pioneer struggles will be told.

The celebration will be held in 
the large auditorium of the school 
building, which has just, been com
pleted at a cost of approximately 
$50,000. The auditorium can seat 
nearly 400 people and a large 
crowd is expected.

Considerable preparation has 
been made and a truly interesting 
and unusual program is expected. 
There is no admission charge.

It is likely that a number of 
Eastland citizens will attend.

ns a convict. Since his ‘ release’, 
things have been even worse, tor 
now he is not attached for rations. 
He is ragged and boarded and al
most hopeless —- yet through it 
all he has kept his mind sane ami 
bright.

“ lmgine an educated person who 
has no idea of how the world h 13 
changed in the last half century.”

s a Prescription for
Grippe, Flue, Dengue, 

js Fever and Malaria- 
the most speedy remedy 

known

THAU’K HEAVCN AtAN 
CUT OF DANGE.D. I CAN 
C RE AT Hu EASIER NOW 
THAT ALL THE BAD > 

^  LUCK HAS—- /

Bantered as second-class matter 
W the postofficc at Eastland, 
oy.as, under Act. of March, 1879. Ask Murray’s Dm 

About Generous 
Back Guarantee.

Store
Money CLARENCE SAUNDERS

Sole Owner of My Name
304 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas j

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
?ing:o copies ______________ 3
One month ________________
Six months ______________
Three months ________ ____
t)r.e year........... ........... ....... —
Pnc week, by carrier------------

WE APPRECIATE
rour business and muko it a 
>oint to alwnys have the best 

for you.
TEXAS AND CORNER 

DRUG STORES 
345 — PHONES —  588

There’s a sure way to put an 
end to stubborn indigestion, gas. 
shortness of breath and all the 
ailments that are caused by a bad 
stomach.

You are simply patching up your 
stomach when you take things 
that only give relief for n few 
hours.

Why not build up your run
down stomach—make it strong and 
vigorous so that you can cat any. 
thing you want any time with
out the least sign of distress.

Dare’s Mcntha-Pepsin is what 
every stomach-sufferer needs — 
a pleasant "tonic elixir for all sto-- 
much ills.

Thousands of bottles of Dare’s 
Mentha-Pepsin are sold every dayj 
because it is the one outstanding! 
supremely effective stomach rcm-i 
edy that is guaranteed by Mur
ray’s Drug Store and druggists 
everywhere to end chronic indi
gestion or money back.

Miss Roma Roper of Plainvlew 
visited in the home of her aunt 
Mrs. M- O. Hazard, Monday.

Miss Jewell Nelson accompanied 
by Miss Virginia Sporor of East- 
land motored to Ranger Tuesday 
afternoon to do some shopping.

L. B. Bourland attended to busi
ness in Eastland Wednesday.

M. O. Hazard had business in 
Eastland Tuesday.

Joss Armstrong of the Lone Ced
ar community had business in 
Eastland Monday.

Noble Hagai made a business 
trip to Ranger Saturday-

Miss Jewell Nelson accompan
ied Miss Aiidie Fonville on Sunday 
afternoon on her return to Steph- 
enville where she is attending 
John Tarleton College.

Mrs. Bertha Hazard is ill with 
influenza.
• Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 

| business visitors in Eastland and 
I Ranger Monday.
I There was no Sunday school and 

."1°n nn I church last Sunday on account of 
salur a> j h-id weather and sickness in thv 
_______  community.

(Continued from rage 1.)
P A N H A N D L E  

P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICB 

SUPER SERVICE 
_____ STATION

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA LAND 
CONTROVERSY.

By HUGH NUGENT FITZ
GERALD.

PART 1.
If it isn’t oil, it is a land con- 

roversy. Lieutenant Barry Miller 
as named Senators Walter C. 
’oodward. C.C. Small and Thomas 
i. Pollard members of the joint 
ommittee to confer with mem
os of the Oklahoma legislature 
'yarding the citizenship and prop- 
ty rights of those persons who 
vc along the boundary of the 
anhundle and which has recent*
• been declared Texas soil and 
iritory by the supreme court' 

the United States. Speaker 
iirron named the house members 

the committee. Representative 
wey Young of Wellington has 

troduced a bill “withholding the' 
mi given Texas by the supreme 
Urt decree from the market as 
eyint state land until the legis- 
;0re further directs its disposi-'

1 Van de Venter, M- I)
'ractle. limited to diseases of 
be Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
210-12-11 Texas Stute Bank 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

ne sniu mat the driver had none 
too good a reputation.

Mrs. Ramsey said she met \Vesc-: 
man in a San Diego restaurant! 
Saturday morning and again at the! 
race in Tin Juana the same after-1 
noon. She said they had one drink i 
and that she felt weak add noticed! 
Wesc-man was pale.
. They started for the train to! 

the border, in a cab, which she- 
said was driven by Jiminez but' 
were taken to Airua Calicnte in-1 
stead. She said she was concious] 
only part of the time, but that) 
she remembered the driver throw-! 
ing Weseman from the vehicle and)

Bill Holds Up All 
School Land LeasingVALENTINE LEGISLATURE TODAY

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

(Copyright, 1929. by United
Ah, My Dear, I shall address you 

In the language of the Past— 
Tho some folks are now contend

ing
That this present age is fast.

By United Pres*.
HOUSE:

Discussed bill to give legal 
notices by newspaper in
stead of posting.

SENATE:
Passed House bill requiring 

teachers in public schools 
to be American citizens.

Passed three locnl hills con
cerning road laws of Chil
dress. Erath and Foard 
counties.

Passed House hill to estab
lish reciprocity inheritance 
tax.

Continued consideration of 
rural aid appropriations.

Stood at east to receive por
trait of Gen. Beaumont B. 
Buck of San Antonio, hero | 
of Meuse-Argonne.

WEAF and Network, 7.0( 
CST—Bourdon’s concert orches 
tra and the Cavaliers* quar
tet.won and Network. 8:00 CIST 
— Dramatized stories, with in
cidental music.

WJZ ar.d Network, 8:00 CS7 
— Review hour.

WJZ and Network, 8:30 CST 
—Hour of theatre memories. 
Jessieca Dragonette, Colin O’- 
More.

:l a s s i f i e d  a d s
IRI.Mi QI IOK RESULTS

to the Ott Goff place. Bob 
Clearing is moving on the 
liams place which was occi 
by Mr. Highsmith.

F.uan Revels, Rob Revels, Li 
Perrin and John Adams were 
nar.y visitors last Sunday.

I believe that true love ever 
Is the same in any age.

And that chnngo can never sever 
Youth from Romance and its 

page.

iTE: 2r per 
n. 1c per w 
[reader. NoFRESH OYSTERS 

AND FISH DAILY

TheGLOBE
Phones 390 - 391

I)R. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Specinl attention given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 269

Alameda
ALAMEDA, Feb. 7— Mrs. 

ley Brown has been cm the 
li.-t the past week but is said 1 
improving.

Mrs. Jim Blancwell rnd da 
ter, Mrs- Sail ic* Bishop i 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 1 
Jones.

Miss Pearl McGnha has fini 
her school work in John Tar 
College and is at home with 
parents.

So I’ve made for you a posy, 
Culled from gardens old and 

rare,
And I’m trosting thaC its beauty 

Bring a flush to countenance 
fair.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer Phone 14
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

1—LOST AND FOUNDMay the petals in their freslmet 
Give swift jov unto your hear 

And. when drooping, let faint p® 
fume

Make, you set my love, apart. 
— Nora Iicfley M a lion

KOKOMO, Feb. 13—Lois Ever- 
ton has a sprained anklo from an 
accident while working at tjie; 

tank farm near Ranger.
F W. I.eack is very ill.
The school inspector was at 

Kokomo Wednesday. Kokomo wiii 
have eight months school this 
term. *

_____________________ Jini Hendrick and family visited
’ A L M IS T  H E R E  S. F. Hendricks Saturday. ’
Imist, i? now at the ; Bail weather makes us appreciate 
c nnsult him for nalinl°ui' papers more. No doubt we ap- 

I reciated talking through the Index 
to our neighboring communities 
more Inst Friday thnn ever beiore.

Mr. Perkins of Eastland was In 
;his community Friduy in the in
terest of oil well which will he 
drilled on "Uncle” McDonald's 
place, Mr. Perkinn stated they 
would make a deep test-

C. I). Everton visited F. W. 
Leach Saturday.

Walter Duncan. Floyd Woods, 
and Juno Kendricks nindp a busi
ness trip to Eastland Monday.

Floyd Woods and family of 
Trimtph community visited in this“  * * *  ̂ ~..l

.Wove than 30 years ajro the 
ate John L. Wortham, prominent 
n the democratic politics of Texas 
w.d at one time a member of the 
ailroad commission, filed on this 
ar.jl :n controversy and is said to 
lav- spent $70,000 in seeking to 
>roT» ct his rights. Indeed, Repre- 
< ntative George C. Purl of Dal- 
as credits Wortham with having 
taj-ted the controversy that result- 
d in Texas being awarded the 
md over Oklahoma, years before 
lei court o f last resort awarded 
v* long strip of territory to the 
ate o f Texas. It will be recalled, 
lat the state of Oklahoma has I 
ffpreil to buy the land from! 
exas and sent a legislative com -' 
titatc-o tô  Austin to dicker for the i 
jrehffce of the same.

no longer even a ward of the 
French prison authorities. He 
iives on the doles he can earn from 
Chinese s(

ALL OVER THE WORLD
L NOTICES7-SPEC!torekeepers, which never 

amount to more sous than enough 
to buy a little bread.

In an exclusive interview with 
the United Press, Booth told o? 
some of the things he saw and 
heard and did - -  Including inci
dents which cost him eight days in 
a dungeon, and cume near making 
hir, stay tit St. Laurent permanent

“ It is commonly supposed,” 
Booth said, “ that Devil’s Island is 
the nenal settlement. This is not 
so. The ‘room’, ns it is termed 
is hut a sort of receiving station. 
Here the prisoners are given a 
period of solitary confinement. 
When they are thoroughly’ jJis- 
ciplinod and their spirits complete
ly broken, they are transferred to

EASTLAND NASH CO.
B & M MOTOR CO. 

B in  C K
Sales and Service 

Phone fi92
Commerce at Ross wood

Cleanliness is Next to 
Godliness(Continued from page 1) Sales and Service

Telephone 212VACUUM CLEANERS 
Now $24-50

$4.50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric 
Service C o .

Phone 18

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
Quality Dry Cleaners
See onr New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
Part two of tho controversy will 

deal with facts taken from a 
chronological statement o f the his
tory of litigation concerning land 
rights involving the states of Tex
as and Oklahoma. General Keel-#ing, who has figured in many of 
these controversies, furnished the 
facts in his filed protest against 
the sale of the recently acquired 
territory.

W hen your
Children Cty 

for It

Cheaney
CHEANEY, Ken. 12 — Far 

of this community have been 
able to do any work for the 
ten days on account of the exti 
chid weather which has been 
coldest l ore since 1912.

Livestock has not suffered 
cause there is plenty of feed 
most farmers have good sheds 
outhouses. Some chickens frov 
death.

Mr. Olsen, inspector for 
State department of education 
compnnicd by Miss Buelah S 
county school superintendent, 
ccntly visited the Cheaney sc 

Will Lane of Do.sdemona 
buried at Alameda Monday, 
onced lived here and has r 
friends who mourn his goinp 

James Howard and Miss S 
Parker were married last week 
will make Cheaney their ft 
home. Their many friends 
them a long, happy and prospc 
life.

Miss Ada Walton, who is atl 
ing school at Desdemona, vi 
homefoiks here Monday- 

Herman Browning of Win 
attending school at Cheaney.

H. L. Quinn was at Cheaney 
says he is well pleased with 
new location on tho Ynrdlcy p 

Quite a few Cheaney peopli 
tended court at Eastland Mor 

Austin Minchew has bee 
Breckeairidge on n Visit to 
father and brothers.

I Work on the H. D. Brow 
I well has started again.

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

rooms

W ILLAR D
BATTERY SERVICE 

AND -
IGNITION WORK 
OUR SPECIALTY

EASTLAND 
STORAGE BATTERY 

C. M- Harder, Mgr. 
Phone 335

AH this is very interesting in 
he light of history. Former At- 
orhev General Walter A. Keeling 
il«i a protest with the proper 
omrqitly.u, in which he challenged 
ie right o f the Texas legislature 
i sell to the state of Oklahoma 
te territory involved. Former 
'. S. Attorney General T. W .1

8-HOUSES FOR RENTHere’s relief and comfort for 
crying, fretful, feverish babies or 
children that you don’t need to 
urge or command them to take. 
They love the delicious taste of 
Fletcher’s Castoria. Your doctor 
will tell you it’s absolutely safe, 
so you cun"give it a* freely and ns 
often- as needed to keep your chil
dren happy and well. A few 'drops 
is all it take3 to ouiet fretful, fe
verish. colicky babies; relieve 
their biliousness, gas on stomach,,

IR RENT — Fine 7 room two 
Ty house. Double garage $50 
®tb. Root and Rhodes office.

DODGE BROTHERS

IRRENT — G roim house; close 
Call at 306 W Plummer fit.PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate your busineMi 

large or Bmall

me pitiable case of a citizen of 
your country.

“This man. Paul Lament by 
| name, has been at the settlement 
I for 46 years, during the last six 
of which he has been a free man. 
However, owing to the French 
government making no arrange
ment for the return of prisoners 
after completing sentences, he has 
brv-n in abject poverty and near 
starvation for six years with no 
prospect of earning enough to re
turn to the civilized world before 
he dies.

“This man is 78 years of age. He j 
was formerly a professor of lang- i 
uages in an European university j 
and has retained his fine academic 
mind in spite of tho horrors of j 
the past 46 years

•APARTMENTS FOR RENT
NOW ON DISPLAY

UR RENT—Three and two-room 
m'ishcil apartments with pri
nt bath, desirable) location. See 
p- Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
tone O43.

Hy United Pro**.
LAREDO, Tex.. Frh. 14 — A 

new shallow t'-v field has been 
added to the Laredo territory 
through the discovery last week 
of oil pond at 512 feet- The gas 
was discovered while driilinga wat
er well in the Bruni division in 
Webb county. When the sand was 
discovered, a four and a "half inen 
casing was set and the well :s 
mr.king 2,000,006 cubic feet e>t gar 
a day with rock pressure ol 250! 
pounds.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger
H O K U S - POKUSE L E C T R I C

CONTRACTOR
SHERRIL ELECTRIC CO.

S. Seaman Phone 265
PHONE FOR ESTIMATES

IR RENT —  Furnished apart 
nt 310 S. Lamar Phone 261.

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper” •R RENT — Modern furnished 

‘bnent with garage. $17.50 per 
*‘-h 100 N Dixie St.Phone 91

% After reviewing the history of 
the' land eases which arc a part 

, iof the, record o f the controversies 
/between the state of Texas and the 
state o f Oklahoma the former at

torney general of Texas registered 
;the following conclusion or ver

d i c t :  **I firmly believe that there
is no warrant of authority in the 

I constitution o f Texas which would 
i countemmec the sale, to another 
’ stntrft or foreign nation, of any 

i portion of its territory and there
by xeliaquish sovereignty over 
same.' Tf the legislature had the 

i . right to eel) a strip of territory 
J nlojig the 100th meridian to an- 
. other state, would it not follow 

♦ that, it had the right to sell to an- 
other state or foreign nation a 
larger portion located at any point 
favorable to the buyer, say one or 
nioro counties? Most assuredly it 
v- otijd; but regardless of the legal 
proposition the proposed sale of 
this land certainly is contrary to 

i public policy.”
General Keeling Is a native 

Tf xun. He is for Texas first nnd

*R RENT — Nice clean up&vt- 
»t. 212 No. Walnut street

IR RENT—Two 5-room fur- 
fdied apartments, upstairs or 
Stairs; private bath. 721 W. 
amerce St. Cal! 130.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build’ng and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main £

FLOWER SALE
RULING, Tex., Feb. 14 — The 

new Humble company well on the 
Moses & Baggett lease in the 
northeast end of the Bruner field 
is istimated to be good for over 
5,060 barrel o f oil a day, at a depth 
of 2,635 feet. A fourteen-hour 
gauge showed 2,910 barrels and the 
well is l>cing choked hack as much 
as possible. The new well, an olf- 
set to the Gulf company’s No. l 
Carter, has sitmulated prices and 
royalties have jumped to the sky 
in that area, in spite o f the drop 
in the price of oil.

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 14 -  A 
considerable extension of the pro
ducing nren of the Belugio countv

Advertisement in Your Friday Evening
15—HOUSES FOR SALE

QR SALE — Two nice modern 
fe.Toom homes furnished or un- 
*»teed. Call 630W. Ranger

IUUlCi u
Miss Cora Melton has 'been 

spending tho last week with her 
cousin Mrs. Richard Tucker-

Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Rogers and 
family spent Sunday with “ Grand-' 
ma” Rogers, i

T.aton Alvin and Jack Rogers! 
were Gorman visitors Monday.

Everybody was sorry to hear 
of the death of Will Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adnnis arc 
moving hack to make their home 
with Mrs. Adams’ father, Mr 
Rcvcs. They have been living at 
Gordan every since they married
about 3 weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers visit
ed Mrs. Rogers parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Melton Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
•nont Sunday with John Tucker’s

OUR BIG SPECIAL
BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 

COLDS T H AT HANG ON

SALE

EASTLAND FLORAL CO, 'R SALE — Fort Worth homo 
; ?ali or trade, $2,000 equity in 
% home. 6-rooms, modern, pnv- 
Street, opposite school bldg., 

»|h side.. For. Eastland County 
cl Estate. Box 716. Ranger, Tex.

Nimrod
NIMROD Feb. 10 — Rev. Y 

Balderec of Abilene filled his r 
lar appointment here Sunday, 
the weather being so bad 1 
was no service Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen 
dinner guests of Mrs. Allen’s 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lan; 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs- C. H. Elliott, 
teachers, spent the week end i 
ing relatives at Carbon.

B. H. Westcrmnn and fa 
spent Sunday at Rising Star.

Edwin and Sardic McCam 
Sabano were visiting in our < 
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hr.nelson

elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellentft...j.-----  -*

Tjous trouble. You can stop them 
now with Crcomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is plcasent to take. 
Crcomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritaiions. Crcomulsion contains, in 
additJou to creosote, other henlimr

23—AUTOMOBILES
JKECTORY of service itations 
"Ptnaing TEXACO Gasoline 
W Motor Oils—
Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Jjurt Gasoline Station 
Gotland Storage Battery Co. 
for**8 Service Corporation 
Lpbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
J«wcU Filling Station 
JL J. Raines \
Hidwny Station, 4 tallies weat 
fa  F. Tow, 5 miies horth. 
Kellett Serv. Station, %  Seaman 
txuco Jones, phone l|23.

»0H8. ASK your, druggist, (adr.)

CREOMULS ON Strong— Conservative— Reliadle

Over 21 Mm on JAfts Û i oVt

i & i
—  , ,. ----------------- —



THURSDAY, FEBIiUAUY
[SPAY, FEBRUARY )M, 1021) P A G E  TH R Eh.The projqcl* asked jnc| 

Port Worth, Texas, j 
coNt of project from *’i <>, 
$1,400,000.

Vuthority to increase th 
the Now Orleans Marino 
from $1,800,001) to $2,000

EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX o w a Htopa Wales, Nov. 29.— 
^njminers were killed and twc 

u w  injured by an explosion 
g ^ v ll  Colliery at Penclawdd 

1 ...... ▼ , today.
GOOD  BYE -  6 0  ' _______________________

e y e - - 1  h a d  a  v ,  .  ,
AJIC£ time !• Vurgative for

GOOD J / f *  1  1
t b y s /  j  9  ^  ^

w m e fppwpiCounty News FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

RELLO Po P.'vmUAT \ LVE O O^EToTAkg 
ACG YOU D01M6 J YXJ ROM S AMD 
RERG AMD vwRAT ) 7RESE ACE. YOUP. 
A/ME YOU IM J  c Lo7A ES=A pmj Do  

n 7AE B o x .?  r i .  Y o u  L ik e  T H A T ?

^AAT ABOUT THE 
BAMDA6E CM m y  
READ? AREN'T 
60|M<5 TO 7Ak£ IT  
OFF ?  A A M  60IM6 
TD RIDE ROME IN 
TAE AMBULANCE ^

ge Man 
to Death

M0\N, BE POUT6. 
AMO SAY 6 0 0 0  
BYE TbTUE DOCTOR. 
AM0AMSS SMOOk/ 
_̂_ _ FCECkLESJ

Y E S -Y E ^ -V iX L L  
Rioe M<W6 IM 7AE 

A M B U LA N C E-
i 0CY'7WAT 

7 PEELS (3000 
NOT To  MAJE 

MY MEAD 
I ALL TIED UP 
S ANYMORE •' r

P h i ld r e n ’s  C o l
w t f l l  Checked witi

STAFF, FY|> ip ~  know and 
? ,t fell here last Friday. We

«<l -some real cold weather Fri- 
; " y * "d Sat,,rd»y- Some Of the old 

H say il was the coldest 
windier we have hud in years.
in«? w  ? eyn1oltis went t0 jtengor Inst odncjduy for medicin] treat
ment *H:s (jondition not having ini- 
2  mUch t,u* I»»t several

W. T. Duncan and wife were 
hast land visitors Thursday.

Wilburn Donaho Is suffering 
with tno mumps.

Bob Griffin had business in 
Eastland last Wednesday.

J<. E. Davenport of Ranger was 
m the community Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
were visiting Mr- and Mrs. J. \\. 
Horn of Olden on last Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H. White was sick with

cU P in t .
(DC. Tex., Feb. 
ed when a leaky 
tear where he sat 
le, caused the 
die, 35, gas com- 
The burning gas 
’s car and before 
e was burned be-

vR Remedy at Last
ooklvn, N. Y.— At last a med- 
has been discovered that 

, the most stubborn cuses of 
pay. Thousand in epilepsy col- 
, and throughout the coun- 
k«ve been made happy by it. 
t epilepsy specialists rccorn- 
l it enthusiastically. Write di- 
to laboratory for free infor- 
n and diagnosis. Address all 
to PHRNOLEPTOL COM- 

Y. Dept. 513, Box 71. St. 
\i place Station, Brooklyn, N.

KELVIN ATOR
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of pi 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBKELL HARDWARE

West Side Square |*|lon

Feb. 13 —The 
[) public building 
’ojccts tjallin.W 
hich $9,210,000 
ed to appropriate 
sent to the House 
dent Coolidge.

Relieves 
es com* 
\-.overy.

STO P A N D  TH IN K
s pat orr, V e|r> is??, p.y i.r,\ senvicc. iwese you saving for the future!

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association s a Prescription for

Grippe, Flue, Dengue, 
is Fever and Malaria- 
the most speedy remedy 

known

THANX HEAVEN AKY IS 
COT OP DANGED. 1 CAN J 
BREATHE EASIER NOW /  
Thai all the bad y  

>• LUCK h a s— J
' & Sj
V <V <S>

l DOU'T \NTENBTL .̂T 
that PABY CROCS MY 

PATH IF 1 GOTtA WALK 
ABOUND SEVEN SLOCKS

_______ . V f l f i l T / W *  ‘

Drug Store 
erous Money 
tee.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas j

WE APPRECIATE
jur business and muko it a 
>int to always have the best 

for you.
TEXAS AND CORNER 

DRUG STORES 
345 — PHONES — 588

way to put an 
indigestion, gas, I 
th and all the! 
caused by a bad I

patching up your 
u take things I 
■lief for a few I

Walter Duncan and Richard 
Laves had business in Eastland 
Monday.

Alisa Roma Roper of Plainvlew 
visited in the home of her aunt 
Mrs. M- 0. Hazard, Monday.

.Miss Jewell Nelson accompanied 
by Miss Virginia Sporor of East- 
land motored to Ranger Tuesday 
afternoon to do some shopping.

L. B. Bourland attended to busi
ness in Eastland Wednesday.

M. 0. Hazard had business in 
Eastland Tuesday.

Joss Armstrong of the Lone Ced
ar community had business in 
Eastland Monday.

Noble Hagai* made a business 
trip to Ranger Saturday-

Miss Jewell Nelson accompan
ied Miss Addie Fonville on Sunday 
afternoon on her return to Steph- 
enville where she is attending 
John Tarleton College.

Mrs. Bertha Hazard is ill with 
influenza.
• Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
business visitors in Eastland and 
Ranger Monday.

There was no Sunday school and 
church last Sunday on account of 
had weather and sickness in the 
community.

P R O D U C T S
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

up your run- 
ke it strong and 
ou can eat any- 
iny time with- 
of distress, 

pepsin is what 
[erer needs — j 
ixir fo»- all sto-

Van de Venter, M- D
re limited to diseases of 
;o, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
2-14 Texas Stute Bank
IASTLAND, TEXASHE MEN'S SHO

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

\MO Otf"u!»7pAT.TirF.ttles of Dare's 
sold every day 

me outstanding 
■ stomach rem-j 
nteed by Mur- 
and druggists 

I chronic indi- 
iack.

:l a s s i f ie d  a d s
IRINC QI ICK RESULTS

day o f March, 1929, file with the 
Referee for the Abilene Division of 
said district, u notice in writing 
of their opposition to a discharge 
in the above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

to the Ott Goff place. Bob Me- 
Clcaring is moving on the Wil
liams place which was occupied 
hy Mr. Ilighsmith.

Euan Revels, Rob Revels, Luther 
Perrin and John Adams were Al- 
hany visitors last Sunday.

(Rom. 1:9; Eph- 1:15-16; Col. 1:- 
9; 1 Thess. 3:10; 2 Tim. 1:3)

We cannot follow in the steps 
of Jesus without praving. (Mk. 1:- 
35; Lk. 6:12)

as their dinner guests Sunday, 
their children, Mr. and Mrs- Floyd 
Hanoi son of Romney, Mr- and 
Mrs. George Brown of Scranton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Westerman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harrel- 
son of Nimrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernert Bryan were 
Cisco visitors last Tuesday-

Mcrfice Munn and Leland Hed
rick of Stanton are visiting hero. 
They lived here until 2 or 3 months 
ago when they moved to Stanton,

•r word first inser- 
word each insertion 
[i nd taken for les'-FRESH OYSTERS 

AND FISH DAILY

TheGLOBE
Phonca 390 - 391

As prayer requires retirement of 
the ‘heart and fervency of desire, 
We must consider the spiritual at
titude of it toward God. This is 
indicated as follows, viz; "Our 
Father,”  Filial. “ Hallowed be thy 
name,” Reverential. "Thy kingdom 
come,”  Humility. "Thy will be 
done in earth, as it is in heaven,” 
Submiasiveness. “ Give us this day 
our daily bread,” Dependence. 
"And forgive us our debts, as wo 
forgive our debtors,” Penitence. 
"And lead us not it,to temptation, 
but deliver us from evil; For thine 
is the kingdom, and the power, 
apd the glory, for ever.”  Devotion. 
"Amen," Fidelity- “ Amen,”  means, 
"It shall be so.” It is a declaration 
of faith; and not a word of suppli
cation. With this analysis of pray
er when applied, we at once be
come a high powered broadcast, 
ing station, and the receptivene33 
lit the throne of Grace is such that 
happy results follow.

Parable of a Pharisee and u 
Publican (Luke 18:9-14

This parable reveals a sample 
prayer of a church member that 
had more faith in his religious do
ings, than in God. The argument 
o f  the’Pharisee in his prayer was 
an apparent; effort to place God 
under obligations to him. He show
ed no real reverence, humility, de
pendence or any other of the sev
eral virtues* required in accept
able prayer. The publican, no doubt 
ivfes; just ns sacrificing and vir
tuous ns ithe boasting Pharisee 
claimed to be. But all of his in
dustrial efforts were not consider
ed; they were mere stepping- 
stones to the throne of Grace. Ho 
did'“not review his activities as a 
reason that God should have nier- 
py on him. but he displayed those 
fjr>.e qualities t*evenled in the model 
that oiir Herd taught His disciples 
to have.

Janies says, ‘The efft>ctur,l fer
vent prayer of a righteous man 
availeth much." This is proven by 
Elias, a man subject to like pas
sions as we are, he prayed,”  and 
results came. When Peter and John 
reported to the congregation of 
disciples how the enemies of Chris- 
Unity had threatened to punish 
them if they did not cease preach
ing, the company of members went 
into prayer-meeting service, "And 
when they had prayed, the place, 
was shaken where they were as
sembled; and they were all filled 
with the Holy Ghost, and they 
spake the word of God with bold
ness”  (Acta 4:31). Our heavenly 
Father answers our prayers today 
as He did then, and we are em
bolden to testify for Christ. Tho 
early Christians were * great po
wer for good in the world, and it 
was because they were in com
munication with God. They posses
sed those fine virtues Jesus taught 
them to have in prayer, and wa 
are not surprised at thejr wonder
ful success in converting the 
heathen.

Rrayer Points
Satan is ever plotting the be

liever’s downfall. He will ensnare 
us unless we walk in God’s power 
Therefore we must pray. Eph. 6:- 
12-18)

Wle should pray because it is 
God’s appointed way of obtaining 
blessings (Jas. 4:2) Only eternity 
can reveal our losses because we 
have failed to pray more. Those 
who arc powerless in tempUtion 
are the prayerless (Lk. 21:34-36) 
Tho strongest Bible characters re- 
Carded prayer as most important.

IWNSEND 
ion given 
AND THROAT 
PITTED 
» State Bank 
m. to 6 p. m 
ight Phone 26&

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S PE
TITION FOR DISCHARGE 

In the Disctrict Court of the Un
ited States for the Northern 

District of Texas 
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy
In Matter o f Laban E. White, 
trading as “ White’s” , No. 1294 

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, 

February 7th. 1929 
Notice is hereby given that LA

BAN K. WHITE, trading as 
"White's" of the County of EAST- 
LAND, and distrist aforesaid, did, 
on the 23rd day of January. 1929, 
file in the Clerk’s office of said 
Court ut Abilene, a petition set
ting up that he has been hereto
fore duly adjudged a bankrupt un
der the act of Congress approved 
July 1, 1898; that he has duly sur- 
redered all his property and rights 
of property, and has fully oem- 
plied with all the requirements-of 
said acts and of the orders of the 
court touching his bankruptcy, 
and praying for a full discharge 
from all debts nrovable against 
his estate in bankruptcy, save such 
debts as arc excepted by law from 
such discharge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition, it is ordered that 
any creditor who has proved his 
claim, and other parties in inter
est, if they desire to oppose the 
discharge prayed for in such pe
tition, shall, on or before the 20th

HMS: < ash with order. No 
uifietl ads accepted on charge 
ount.
ad accepted after 12 noon on 

tk da>- and 4 p.ni. Saturday
Sunday.

BUILDING STONEAlameda
ALAMEDA, Feb. 7— Mrs. Slier- 

Icy Brown has been on the sick 
li.-t the past week but is said to be 
improving.

Mrs. Jim Blantwell rnd daugh
ter, Mrs- Bailie Bishop spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W. J. 
Jones.

Miss Pearl McGnha has finished 
her school work in John Tarleton 
College and is at home with her 
parents.

Miss Marzie and Winnie Rogers 
spent the week end in Ranger with 
relatives and friends.

Walter Underwood has been sick 
and is able to be up.

D. and Lceroy Rogers went to 
Bud BlackwelP's last Saturday 
night and played music with sev
eral other musicans. They report 
a nice time and good music.

Mrs. Mamie Cleniits and Miss 
Pegr McGnha motored to Gorman 
Sunday-

"Dad" Edwards and son Tom 
Edwards were business visitors in 
this community recently.

And dirt for sale, 
at Court House yard

Reich
REICH, —Feb. 12— Building 

fires and feeding stock has been 
very much the order of the day 
since last writing.

Our school was closed-put Fri
day owing to the severe weather.

Kale Etheridge and family of 
Cisco visited in the home of S. C. 
Bisboe Sunday.

The Cisco Shipping Association 
of which our community is a part 
shipped tw’o carloads of hogs and 
one car of cattle. Several coming 
from our community'.

Mrs. W L. Nix visited 'at the 
home of her brother J. L.^BiSbfo 
Monday.
The well on the A. A. Reich-lease 

is being drilled deeper after being 
shut down a few days.

Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood and chil
dren visited at the home of ML 
and Mrs- L. A. Coffee, ifyir.g-m 
Cisco where other relatives froiq, 
Dothan and Putman visitSd.

Steve Custer is at home, on , a 
furlough from the U. .S' Navy. 
Having beta in China for’ the Kut 
year. . /

Farming is on a standstill at this 
time but the ground seems to have 
a gooci moisture when weather 
permits it to be worked.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

"On the Square"
Mrs Hillyer Phone H
Copeland Dependable ElecWt 

Refrigerators

1—I.OST AND FOUND
Kokomo

KOKOMO. Feb. 13—Lois Evor- 
I ton ha> a sprained anklo from an 
l accjdcnt while working at t)u.‘ 
j tank farm near Ranger.

F- W. I.oack is very ill. 
j The school inspector was at 
Kokomo Wednesday. Kokomo will 
have eight months school this 

I term. *
Jim Hendrick and family visited 

j S. F. Hendricks Saturday.
Bad weather mukes us appreciate 

lour papers more. No doubt we op- 
I predated talking through the Index 
j to our neighboring communities 
( more Ins t Friday thnn ever before.

Mr. Perkins of Eastland was In 
;h:s community Friday in the in
terest of oil well which will be 
drilled on "Uncle” McDonald’s 
place, Mr. Perkino stated they 
would make a deep test-

C. D. Everton visited F. W. 
Leach Saturday.

i Walter Duncan. Floyd Woods, 
land June Ifendricks nindp a busl- 
' ness trip to Eastland Monday.

Floyd Woods and family of 
Trirmph community visited in this 
community Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Hoyte Bryant was forced to 
leave his car on the road Saturday 
The brakes were frozen.

Staff visited

1 S T Between Cisco and Enst- 
id — fnnvas suit ease ami boy's 
thes. Please mail parcel post to 
!*. Jane W. Hoyt. Glen Rose, 
us, ami receive reward.

Remember our bip r e 
duction on all men’s c l o 
thing-

E WORLD
L NOTICES7-SPEC!

Solomon said, “ He that tumeth 
away his ear from hearing the 
law, even his prayer shall be an 
ahommation.” (Prov. 28:9): Isaiah 
said, "Behold, the Lord’s hand is 
not'Shortened, that, it cannot save;

EASTLAND NASH CO. 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

HOUSE —• Rooms also 
r. and board. Mrs. Minnie 
thewt-, proprietor.

U N D ERW EAR

MO US PALM IST HERE
Izerkan Palmist, ir now at the 
tou Hotel. Consult him for palm 
f crystal readings. Satisfaction 
Branded. Readings daily 9 n. 
L’to 9 p m.

IA N E R S

This is the pood heavy 
$2.00 grade of men’s un- 
ionsuits. Our Close-Out 
price is only 98c

0 monthly

metric
CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

S—ROOMS FOR RENT
!R RENT — Light hour.ekeepin^ 
*n.«. Lights, gas and water fur 
M. Garage. Phone 526 or call 
I W. Patterson.

ALL WINTER 
GOODS

Greatly Reduced
Cheaney

CHEANEY, Fct>. 12 — Farmers 
of this community have been un
able to do any work for the past 
ten days on account of the extreme 
cold weather which has been the 
coldest. 1 ere since 1912.

Livestock has not suffered be
cause there is plenty of feed and 
most farmers have good sheds and 
outhouses. Some chickens froze to 
death.

Mr. Olsen, inspector for the 
State department of education, ac
companied by Miss Buelnh Speer, 
county school superintendent, re
cently visited the Cheaney school.

Will Lane of Dosdemona was 
buried at Alameda Monday. He 
oneed lived here and hns many 
friends who mourn his going.

James Howard and Miss Sylva 
Parker were married last week and 
will moke Cheaney their future 
home. Their many friends wish 
them a long, happy and prosperous 
life.

Miss Ada Walton, who is attend
ing school at Dosdemona, visited 
homofoiks here Monday-

Herman Browning of Wink is 
attending school at Cheaney.

H. L. Quinn was at Cheaney and 
says he is well pleased with his 
new location on the Ynrdley plaeo.

Quite a few Cheaney people at
tended court at Eastland Monday.

Austin Minchew hns been to 
Breckemridge on a Visit to his 
father and brothers.

Work on tho H. D. Browning 
well hns started again.

M,tCKLE HARDWARE AND 
I* URNITURE COMPANY 

Distributors of dependable, ap- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

&R RENT — 2 rooms for light 
•^keeping; garage, 708 So. Bas
il St.

MIOUSES FOR RE^T
IR RENT — Fine 7 room two 
b' house. Double gnrage $50 
®th. Root and Rhodes office.

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks o ff the Square 

to Low PricesTEXAN VICTORIOUS 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 14 — 

H. E. Woodward, Houston, Texd.v 
yesterday won the Interstate gar
get cup with a score of-02-ovit' ot 
a possible 100 at the Interptoto 
shoot at Elliott’s park here. H. 1,1. 
Sehomerus of Hillsdale,-111., con
tinued to lead with a score of 98 
Sam Jenny, of Highland, 111., IVftxs 
secomi-with 96.

>R RENT — 6 roim house; close 
Tall at 306 W Plummer st.

he will;have.mercy upon him: ai\d 
W7our*GodiV for.’ he, wlTD abundantly, 
puird'on.” (Isa; - 55:-'7<).»The individ
ual • th6t YtifuSes to submit i-to t|tV 
ldw of the Lord, "even'his. prayed 
sfajl bo an.’fabOnt.irtation,”  and Tn 
judph\ent he.\\vill be dfeadfuHy dis 
iippoiiited when he 'hears his dqoiii 
f l  never knew you: depart l muh 
nle, ye that. .worl( ;inlqu|tji" '(Matt. 
7:22-23): Heavenly authority en
joins obedience to the “ wiUM of 
God before, pardon Is granted, and 
when pardon is granted the Gold
en Text of 'this lesson automati
cally establishes divine relation
ship wherein other blessings atxs 
guaranteed, and not before.

Necessary Conditions 
Wc learned from last iSundny’s 

lesion that an alien sinner who 
believes, must repent toward God, 
and accepting the gospel, he is re
quired to "be baptised in the name 
of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of tins." (Acts 2:38) This was the 
coyfae pursued by Saul of Tarsua, 
His sins being washed away first, 
he was permitted to call op the 
name of the Lord. (Acts 22:16). 
This process of obedience to the 
law of God, as indicated by tf\ese 
Scriptural examples; puts the be
liever in covenant relationship 
with God and his prayers are ac
ceptable. But, should that individ
ual pose before the public in the 
garb of piety, offering long elo
quent prayers to be seen of and 
applauded by men; he is branded 
a hpocrite and qf course hie ptny- 
ar is an abomination. Jesus 
therefore, teaches His disciples 
pow to pray. 1. prayer is this most 
secret intercourse of the soul with 
God. Hence the injunction “ ent*» 
into thy closet.’1 Retirement of the 
heart may be fitly termed the 
“closet”  in the house of God, 
which house the body of every real 
Christian is, l Cor. 3:16.. "To this 
closet w« ought to retire even jn 
public prayer” (Clerk) 2. Pray
er requires more of the heart than of tho tongue. The eloquehce of

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

ê appreciate your business, 
large or Bmall

Roy Shugart of 
Will Reynolds here Friday night. 
Hi- car froze while there burst
ing the radiator and block.

Many in our community are 
complaining of colds again.

Farmers f.ro anxious to get to 
farming

A. W. Shugart made a busmest 
trip to Ranger Monday.

Kokomo boys played Scranton 
team at Cisco Wednesday night. 
Srrnnton won by one score.

-APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
toll ENT Three and two-room 

apartments with pri- 
bith, desirable location. See 
Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer

H O K U S -P O K U S R RENT — Furnished apart 
1( 310 S. Lamar Phone 261.Where Groceries 

are Cheaper” Cold Can’t Cause 
Them to Disappoint!
Singers can’t always keep from 

catching colds, but they can al
ways get the best of any cold in 
a few hours— and so can you. Get 
the compound that comes in plea- 
sant-tasting tablets, one of which 
will break up a cold so quickly 
you’ll be astonished. Pape’s Cold 
Compound is what they call it, 
apd any drugstore you visit will 
have it—for thirty-five cents.

A bad cold that has settled on 
the lungs is conquered the same 
way; just takes a little longer. 
Pape’s way is better than "dop- 
ing,”  so remember the name.

Has Chief Role in 
Spanish Revolt

to RENT — Modern furnished 
^ent with gnrage. $17.50 pe** 
®‘‘h 109 N Dixie St.Phone 91

R RENT — Nice dean apart 
ll- 212 No. Walnut street. FEDERATED STORES

Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising* 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid? Square Eastland

» RENT—Two 5-room  fur- 
shed apartments, upstairs or 
ŝtairs; private bath. 721 W*

in*rec -St. Call 130.
OWER SALE Rogers is still in the bed sick.

Criss Tucker has bought Mr?. 
Lee’s house to move over on his 
father’s place.

Miss Cora Melton hns been 
spending tho last week with her 
cousin Mrs. Richard Tucker- 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers and 
family spent Sunday with "Grand
ma” Rogers. . , „  ’

T.aton Alvin and Jack Rogers 
were Gorman visitors Monday.

Everybody was sorry to hcav 
of the death of Will Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams arc 
moving back to make thejr home 
with Mrs. Adams fathei. Mi 
Roves. They have been living at 
Gurdan every since they married
about 3 weeks ago. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers visit
ed Mrs. Rogers parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Melton Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
spent Sunday with John Tuckers

f0“Grnndrna” Rogers is able to be

\vniie Jacobs and Euan Revels 
are working for the Lone Star G«i

C°Mr*nHiffhamUh i» moving over

tisement in \our Friday Evening
15—HOUSES FOR SALE

UR SALE — Two nice modern 
TToom homes furnished or un- 
fm*hed. Call 630W. RangerBIG SPECIAL SALE

^ND FLORAL CO
Income Tax Service

SALE — Fort Worth homo 
alc or trade, $2,000 equity in 
I home. 6-rooms, modern, pav- 
jtreot, opposite school bldg., 
'• aide.. For Eastland County 
Estate. Box 716, Ranger, Tex.

Certified Public Accountant
Nimrod

NIMROD Feb. 10 — Rev. H- N. 
Balderee of Abilene filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday. But 
the weather being so bad there 
was no service Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Allen’s sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lnnglitz, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- C. H. Elliott, our 
teachers, spent the week end visit
ing relatives at Carbon.

B. H. Wcsterman and family 
spent Sunday nt Rising Stav.

Edwin and Sardic McCann of 
Sabano wore visiting in our com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. A. E. Hsrrclson haJ

23—AUTOMOBILES

Those‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOMEAttempts of soldiers of thf garri
son nt Valencia, Spain, to liberate 
former Premier Jose Sanchez 
Guerra from the military prison 
resulted in a renewal o f fighting 
and bloodshed, according to un- 
censored reports to Paris. Sanches 
Guerra has been held since he 
surrendered several dayff age fo l
lowing collapse of the general re
volt. r

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Conservative—Reliadle Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

C E C R E A M
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ven miners were killed and twc 
^ousiy injured by an explosion 
!jb e Pwll Colliery at Penclawdd

Purgative for

• Relieves 
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^covery.
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Where King George Will Recuperate But after having . wcc?, 
acconi pi lulled hue mi'^ion in 
ing to Austin, a big jnobhn 
fronted her-

Her <’ ughtor back in D»lk 
boon able to raise sufficient i 
tc, send her down here,

! enough ler her return ticket.
Negro employe's in the. * 

I bi nring of her plight chipp 
| on n fund to get her back h

She left smiling widely,
! fu plough was granted her $ 
! sr>n so he could provide U 
! mother and grandmother.

A board th<

ANNE. A U S T I N
V t f f  B° R.

time
. foui-
k .His body is 
^vCjjffloor of his 

V *K U T H  L E S  
^ g e d  to JACK 

• office is just 
»ir*h»ft from

1 had locked at my watch several 
as 1 knew 1 was keeping

...... 1 waiting. Mr. Bordet
ign some letters before I 
.vc, and Mr. Adams stay- 
..fter one.”

1:20.”  McMann ac-

times, t I 
Mr. Hayward 
had to si~~ 
could leave, 
ed until afte

“ All right- ____  ex
cepted the correction and made t; 
note of the time. “ Anything un- 

i usual happen as the couple went 
down in your elevator,

1 Did Miss Lester or Mr. 
seem upset or worried, or any
thing out o f the ordinary?”

Micky considered. Then his face 
lighted up. “ Gees! Guess I did 
most o f the talkin’, boss. I just 
couldn’t get over how different 
Miss Lester looked, and I keDt

ros of Wichita Falls is Counted on to W  
Regular Place on Pitching Staff - 

hicago Has Star Hurling Corps, Grei
. r- l - l  I T : - -  o . i

"Mr. Hayward!" Ruth repented 
indignantly. “ He himaolf didn’t 
know i was any prettier than I 
seemed until Friday night after 
we became engaged! It never oc
curred to him that Mr. Borden— ”  

“ But he gave you an automn-
* Moran’ I**® P*st°l to protect yourself
h ‘ vward 1 ftKa‘ nst a man who was notorious 

J 1 where women were concerned,”
McMann interruuted slinmlv

nRGE K.UUUSJJJ*. United Press Staff Correspondent 
r\V YORK. Feb. 14— Rogers Hornsby’s bat may mean 
J't for the Chicago Cubs.
- changes— the actiuisition of Hornsby 

"third base and added pitching 1 .... V V, 1 ltd VI 
i t have been made in the Cults, but thedtt>■ ■ ______ .__  , - i  - ■ •

k i  Jack’* office to
tragedy and, find- 

M F  /aearche* for hi» pi ;• 
r  jm had purchased at 
,  \  me he had bought an 

capon for her to keep 
>«»k. Hie gun is gon>i ’

In  recalls his incriminat- 
ivior of the past Saturday 
angry threat against Bor-

Uy United TrrM.
LOS ANGELAS, Feb. 

noth (i. OrmiiAun, the ri 
whose n-‘ me figured in tin 
cation of the Aimoe Son 
Pherson “ kidnaping" wil 
before a legislative hive 
committee lo toll what li 
of Superior Judge Carlos 
dy’n connection with the 
cvnngcliFt’s adventure. 1 
nj.ittee is attempting to 
if Judge H;,rdy should ho i 
cd because ho accepted 
cluck from Mr?. McPhersc 
was managed to give m g 
to mhny events ■ "in\>un< 
rtvivaHst’r disapjienrr.ner-

ii possible 
material of n doubt- 

u.e presence
7 the champion batsman of the National league may 
* ------ » - A-----  • Yrst place from 1928

ornsby. who cost William Wrigley almost a half mil- 
cash and players, is calculated not ony too add punch 
Cubs’ attack, but to exert a steadying influence over 
E n g lish  which will cause the young shortstop to de- 

ntn a star of the first magnitude- 5y, who is 33, batted .3871
,*(r of the Boston Braves, Vagner, Cobh, Speaker and La- 
ison. With the worries ° ‘ |joic were all in their prime at the 
teer off his shoulders, | present moment and that they 

certainly should play as . were put on the market for sale. 
f coniir" season ns he did j Which of the players do von thinW

From dozens o f country mansions offered for the u 
while he regains the strength lost during his loi 
chosen this one. It is Craigwoll House near Gognor 
the Sussex coast. Sir Arthur du Cros, its owner, ha; 
lion dollars in Ynodernizing the mansion. It now 
picturetheater, ballroom and two pipe organs.

,e difference between third arid f

come* in and accompanist 
kck to Borden’s suite

^ h e r e ’s a dirt v 
around uour 100 Year Old Negro 

Journeys to Austin
She recited events that occured in 
her old homo town in Alabama 
during the civil war and tool talcs 
of her life in Marlin, Texas th«« 
left no doubt of her ago.

It  CO.nus from the hard water you use 
to wash clothes in. Soap and hard water 
combine to make scum. The scum col
lects dirt. Part forms a dirty ring. M uch 
gets into the fabric o f  the clothes. It 
makes them hard to wash snowy white.

Bui soften the water with M elo and 
no scum forms. N o dirty ring. No gray
ish white clothes. M elo and water is a 
wonderful cleaner, with or without 
soap. It saves soap, too. from Vs to x/2 
the amount ordinarily used. It makes 
soap more effective. It makes clothes 
white. Get it at your grocer's.

This remarkable photo gives an 
ton, one of Uncle Sam’s glganl 
neuvers off Central America. T 
liangars carry 75 planes of thre< 

the w*” i*s of a bombln

fly United Pre*i.
j AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 13 — A 100 
year old Dullas negro grand- 

, mother, appeared before Gov. Dan 
[Moody and secured a GO- day fur
lough for her grandson, R. B. Jack- 
son, convicted in Dallas on a charge 
of burglary and given two years.

This old negro mammy, wearing 
a bandana, puffed away at an old 
corncob pipe as she sat in tkw an-1 
io-room of the Governor's office, j

e who expect Hornsby to 
n his evil ways again were 
ed to learn recently thut he 
ired a pledge with President 
iVeeck to refrain from bet- 
n the races or any other 
b? ?nnu- during the life* of 
tee - year contract with the

The
Health C?

delivered this tribute to Mack’s 
master-minding, he was asked 
about the chances of the Athletics 
in the coming campaign.

“ 1 won’t say we will win the 
pennant,” Eddie said, “ but I do 
think we will have a better ball 
club. We may not beat the Yan
kees out. but you can bet that we 
will be. in there every day trying

Yanks Wure Good Then
“ I think the Yankees,” the Hug 

said, “ were the greatest ball club 
I ever saw when they were in that 
tough series against the Athlet- 
cis lust season. But that doesn’t 
make them the greatest ball club 
o f all tinus because you have to 
judge a ball club over a whole sea
son’s time or two or three sea
sons. I don’t know which was the 
greatest bail club of all time, be-

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
The Yanks have called off 

all the deals they had in the 
making . . . They couldn’t
get that Boston pitcher named 
Morris . . . Dizzy Vance, the 
best pitcher in baseball, is 
kicking about the price on his 
new contract . . . The Brook
lyn.1? only raised him one grnnd 
. . . Which made his pay only 
111 grands a year . . . Der 
Herr Schmelling has been of
fered $7500 a week to do 15 
weeks of vaudeville in Ger
many . . . And he wants to 
do it . . . Strange! . . . The 
Brooklyns denied they asked 
waivers on Dave Bancroft, 
their $20,000-n-ycnr substitute.
. . . Tack Hardwick, the Har
vard football wow of a num
ber of years ago, is now vice 
president and chairman of the 
hoard of rich Boston Garden.
. . . The expert who saw Jim 
Braddock almost knock out 
Tom Ileeney when Hceney was 
training for the Tunney fight, 
should have written the piece 
for his paper . . .  It would 
have been a good piece for his 
paper.

cause as I say, conditions huve 
changed and there is no way of 
telling what some of the old-time 
ball clubs would do with this fast 
ball that we are using now or 
what the real good ball clubs of 
today would huve been able to do 
with the old slow ball that the 
Orioles had to hit. Perhaps the 
ball clubs of today would suffer 
by comparison. But I can't agree 
with Ed Barrow that the 1019 
White Sox were the greatest of 
all time.

only <■ mtempLted shift in 
naimfor of the line - up is to 
ircnce Blair and Danny Tay- 
third base along with Clyde 
Taylor, who also plays the 
d. battel .37-1' for Memphis 
is a reputation as n daring 
rvnncr. Blair batted .294 for

New life forjL ^gu  
old leather H

at the doctor’s mild raillery, 
decided to answer.

riiould think it is obvious, 
even to a stody, scientific 
. This window was open be
am! after the murder, and 
biy while it was being com- 
d. Certainly it was open 
wards, or the pigeon could 
have flown into the room 
walked about in Borden’s 
. Also, Borden’s body was 

In the room when the pi- 
unless— by George!”

ease, don’t go mysterious on 
herlock,”  I)r. Nielson begged, 
ure vou I’m all agog. Un-
what?”
:1- McMann explained! 

. iy. “ the room ‘ was o c -! 
5; jmcone the pigeon was 1 

o f— to whom it was!

men
*A*0 WATId. AUIS

i it already clcred! Ruth *.i 
‘ TECTIVF. Me MAN H cf I

tvro Saturday morning
I RITA DUBOIS, night lub 
and MRS. BORDEN, hit w

| mother of hii two childrt 
called for her monthly ; 
check. Mr*. Borden comes 
ing the questioning and McManr 
mercilessly accuses her of the 
murder. She says the left Border 
alive and saw only one person 
near his office: MINNIE CASSI
DY, the scrub woman.

NE1LSON, medical examiner, 
arrives. When search is started 
for a weapon, Ruth tells of th> 
pistol in her desk. McMr.nn look: 
for it but it. too, is gone. While 
McMann is questioning M IC K ' 
MORAN, elevates- operator, ? 
pigeon flics plump against the 
window pane. McMann looks out 
the window and his ejaculation of 
surprise etartlcs his listine;
NOW GO ON W’ lTH THE

niters: 
dancer 
fe anc

rky Grinint at first bat»c and 
h at shortstop will pompfotu 
kid. The other infielders on 
ostcr is Norman McMillan 
is a untility man last season 
Cubs have the same group | 
tfieldcrs as last season., 
tason in ’eft, Wilson in cen- 
d Cuylor in right will form 
jfiUr trio, with Hcuthcote In 
rve role. Taylor msy bo used 
ostficld if he fails to win n 
it third base.
l new pitchers are on the i 
Outstanding among them is 
ftenpro?, southpaw who ha%j

Clean, smooth color restored. Jjcutfs concealed instantly. 
The lustre o f  leather revived, jo wonderful shines—  
ye cents. Colors for black, brown, tan and white shoes 
— a neutral polish for others.

___ B A R T O N ’ S

R SOFTE*tU WITH MELO 
KtMARKABLE CLEANER

10 cents

T H E  H Y G IE N IC  
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio
Manufacturers of 

Sant-1 lush

EOWPjg

D Y A N S M i N e
S A K m c District Governor Urges Lhe 

Adoption of “ Friendly 
Spirit.”

Ranger Times)
Preliminary plans for enter

taining the 41st district Rotary 
conference here March 21-22, 
were officially opened today 
noon, when Dr. Rue P. Parcclls, 
Amarillo, district governor, spoke 
to members of the Ranger Rotary 
cdub and its guests.

Parcells spoke little of the com
ing convention. Instead he center
ed his verbul fire upon the adop
tion of “ a spirit of fellowship”  in 
every (dub of the 41st district.

“ In 192G,” he said, “ we had 
a good conference at Amarillo. In 
1927 we had a better one at Waco 
and in 1928 we had the best one 
in the history at Lubbock. I sin
cerely hope und believe that the 
1929 conference to be held at Ran
ger will surpass that of Lubbock.

Urges Attendance
“ You are boing aided by the 

club of Eastland and Cisco and I 
deem it important to have a 100 
per cent registration from both of

. i : l a s t  portentous word, 
. ciive swung about so that 
facing Ruth Lester, who 

tartly cried out, as if he 
u*-ed her then and there of 
rder,
Hayward flung

bouts with Washington and 
fete Sox, Cvengros, who won 
kes and loxt 8 for Wichita 
is counted on to replace 

[Jones, shipped to the Braves 
[Hon:»by deni.
Icther new pitchers are Clyde 
liowon 17 games

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms
Phone for 

Demonstration

____ _ a protect
. g arm about the shoulders o f 
the tn-mbling girl. “ McMann, I rc- 
seut the insinuation you have made 
against Miss Lester! I— ”

“ Please, Jack!” Ruth begged, in! 
a panic o f fear as to what his next 
\v ids might be. She turned to 
McMann then, her pale face lifted 
bravely to meet any verbal blows 
lie might giw  her. “ The pigeons 
ore accustomed to no one but me, 
Mr. McMann, and I was not in 

i thi- room when Mr. Borden war 
.-hot, or afterwards, until I found 
him this morning.”

“ In the next office, perhaps, 
with the door open?” McMann 
rhot at her.

“ No!”  She was trembling nc 
longer, was almost glad that hi: 
uspicions were directed against 

her. rather than against Jack Hay
ward. She knew SHE was inno
cent. . . .

“ Gees!”  an awed voice broke 
the tension.

McMann swerved instantly to 
the red-headed elevator operator.

nd lost 18
tiha; Roy Hansn, who
tti and lost 1 .. ----------
i Berly n Horne, who won !■'» 
and lost 17 for Jersey City, 
Hie I.autenbachcr, who won 
tesand lost 5 for Reading. 
Carbon, who was ill most of 

■eon, hopes to return in go".I 
find take his regular turn 
1 with Sheriff tUlake. G iy  
febarloy Root, Art Nehf, and 
Hjlone. Homy Grampp and 
[Holley, who were with the 
jbl season, may develop into

py Hartnett nnd Mike G"n- 
l*ill again take care o f the 
p?- T««ni \ngky, who batted 
Jsr Atlanta, and Bob Grace, 
feltfd .336 for I.ittlo Rock, 
|i liven tryouts ns catchers.
1 Cubs’ tentative squad fol-

&rs — Hartnett, Gonzales, 
or Grace.

tiers — Blake, Bush, Carl- 
n̂pfros, Mnlonc. Nehf, Root, 

Bay, Lautenbncher. 
wers — Grimm at first.

at second, English at 
*°P- Heck. Taylor or Blair at 
j*uh McMillan reserve.
Criders — Stephenson in 
*"ilson in center and Cuyler| 

with Hefithcote reserve

1 bag or instr 
I the fingerpri 
j camera, were 
j tive at the 
pushed up th 
not knowing 
detective’s j 
stepped forw 
little hand dr: 
wa rd.

won 
7 for Elmira,I .nc.Mann rose slowly from the 

i desk and strolled toward the girl 
: towerin gover her as he summon
ed up: “ You feared the effect o f 
your beauty on a man like ‘Hand
some Hairy’ Borden. You wore a 
o f disguise to keep him from want
ing you. Saturday, happy in your 
engagement to Mr. Hayward, you [ 
lift  o ff  your distruis'* nf

Phone 232

• PROTECT
Your Car— Have It P. 
NOW.— Let us give jo  
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body \ 
East Commerce Phoi

Jailed for Debt

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

S t b a i
a . j l i« h t  D o t

p o i m v i Z  h f j

low  P O N T IA C
Advancements that make the 1 
even greater than past PON’ 
i f f  10% to 30% greater actual 
ri* Four wheel brakes 1 1 1 Moi 
axles, transmissions, propeller 
long list o f extra value fcatiu  
modern beauty in lines and fin 
ferent basic STRAIGHT RATI 
TIE S. (Chassis onlv. F  o  «  «

T H IS sane, modern m etho  
place arid rank w ith  ill 

“ E X T R A  V A L U E  in ste a d  
A LL O W A N C E S”  policy.

It removes vagueness and ris 
For any GEN ER AL M O TORS  
m axim um  allowable total gr< 
given and guaranteed. Exact wei 
is given, and o f any typpof bodj 
traeted from  the m axim um  all 
weight plainly und clearly give 
capacity— the capacity which  
effic ie n tly , therefore m o st cc 
handled by any model equipp 
type body. You don’ t take 
a chance on over loading; 
on nullifying your guar
antee, running up m ain
tenance costs, or short
ening the truek’slife. You ^
don ’ t buy and operate 
more “ capacity”  than you , 
need. Knowing just what 
you juvdyou go tit exac t ly.

I
dow was CLOSE 

McMann drew 
dropped to his k 
every inch of th 
floor which border 
I the farthest eorne 
where the stiff, ci 

I Harry Borden lay 
umphant explan: 
discovery.

“ Look, Ferber 
same identical 
’em, between the 
window! Threc-pri 
clear as the nose 
Funny I didn’t r. 
fore, but natural! 
ing on the theor? 
dowT was closed wl 
shot. Let’s sc : th 

j you got o ff  this ? 
j If I’m half the She 
I gon is so fond of c 
I fingerprints will b 
picture o f the m.Tn 
put a bullet th 
heart. Right, Ferb< 

“ You might be 
any fingerprint:?.” 
“ It happens that t 
been wiped clean, 
den’s murderer w 
clever to leave a a  
Mann.”

McMann scow let 
—may not have lof 
but the pigeon did. 
bird, that black pi

Pcnnock, nor Johnson, nor Alex
ander. They were individualists 
and there is no way of deciding 
which one was the greatest. It is 
all a matter of personal opinion 
and one opinion is just as good as 
another.” ♦ * *

Good for Twenty Years
| Talking about this Babe, llug- 
j gins expressed the opinion that 
his big fellow ought to have three 
or four good years left. “ If the 
Babe slows up as a fielder be al
ways will be vnluahle as a hitter,” 
he said. "And if that ten-man 
idea ever goes through, the Babe 
ought to he good for twenty 
years.”

It may be remembered that con
siderable gab has taken place in 
recent months over the possibility 
o f Eddie Collins becoming man
ager of the Athletics if and when 
Connie Mack ever decides to take 
a rest and let some other fellow' 
master-mind the A ’s.

That Collins will step in Mack’s 
shoes is generally believed by 
baseball men. In view’ of this be
lief, it is interesting to pass along 
the reply Eddie gave a New York 
sports writer recently when that 
worthy asked Eddie why Mack 
didn’t take a rest and let him (Ed
die) manage the club.

“ One reason is because I don’t 
know half fls much baseball as 
Connie does,”  Eddie said.

“ You ought to sit in the dugout 
some day and watch Connie. He 
sees things thnt no other fellow 
sees nnd he is always two jumps 
ahead of every play. I’m satisfied 
with my job and I’ll hang on to it * 
ns long as he wants me to. As far 
as baseball knowledge is concern
ed, Connio is the distinguished 
professor nnd I’m just the willing

Watch Our 

Windows for
The management of 

Company has decided to c 
Sundays. Those working 
Sunday for rest and worsl 
slightest inconvenience t 
feel that our friends will 
consideration of the needs 
the company. We will api 
ronage of our friends, ar 
suffer as little inconvenie 
main open for business c 
We urge our customers i 
what they will need for 
ternoon or night. Open fro 
except Saturday—open Sa

. -of,....-, uiv small man-
id the Yankees, is too big 
5* lo be caught in the mid- 
J one of the revived nrgu- 
•loout the greatest ball club 
U'mes and the greatest 
M  all history.
'Barrow, the business mnn- 
JJ the club, went on record 
r1 opinions recently and his 
I5 Put the Babe fourth on 
M  the great ball players

 ̂ Mr. Barrow’s opinions 
Jjin published there were 
® foniments made that he 
7 ,ng through the cash reg- 
■t was pointed out that the 
J8* in the last year o f his 

year contract nnd that 
do the business man- 

harm to put the Babe in *P*r place.
*, * $ *
fe Dough Always Tell*
“Ule Huggins would not be 
Jhe stool to testify against 

Player. He ''found « 
,ffay of expressing himself. 
? impossible,”  he said, “ to 

class of all the present 
“Hime stars because they 

under conditions and 
#*nces that were not simi-

?n’t know who was the best 
*ycr of all times, but I 
aether way o f putting the 
^ Supposing that Ifeuth,

B ARRO W  FURNITURE 
COMPANY

’S
STRAIGHT RATING 
now nppl ice tot he com* 
plctc General Motors 
Truck liyc — including 
new B  U ICIi-powered 
models for medium, 
and henvier-duty, and 
the B I G  B R I I T K -  
pow ered  m odels fo r  

heaviest dutv, „  men tnat Kuth Lcstf
named “ Satan.”  In horror 

! fear she christened him Nen. 
“I'rh afraid my stody, sciei 
mind fails to follow your bril 
deductions, McMann,”  Dr. Nil 
gibed mildly. “ I'll play VVntsc 
your Sherlock. Just what do t 
alleged footprints o f a pigeo 
blood tell you, my dear Holm 

McMann flushed with re:

i iiik lxc men nnd Wise re-com- 
mittod to jail as a debtor. Wise 
refused to let his friends put up 
the money.

Recently, through friends in 
Chino, application for release was 
made through the appellate court___1 i t .  * <• * J ‘

J12 & 214 E. Commerce
Telephone 11Eastland, Texas

corrected, i manner, pupil.” * * *
Strength From Where?

At the same time t
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Hut after having 
a ccom p lish ed  h or m in ion  1  
in- to Auf-tin, a big j „ 0M̂  
fronted her*

He: <L lighter back jn Da,. 
been ahlo to raise soffiti0nt j 
lo send her down ht_.n. Y 
ertnttgh ft r her return ticket 

Ncltro employes itl ([10 ' 
hearing o f her plight *hinD 
on a fund to got her back J 

?he left smiling widely, 
furlough was granted her 
son1, s0 ho C0UU provide f 
mother and grandmother, 1

ecuperate SWANSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— 
ven miners were killed and twe 
tously injured by an explosion 

e Pwll Colliery at Penclawdd 
Ao.here, today.
cief. , ___________ _
we rk.

Aboard the Navy’s Sea-Going Airports HONOR SYSTEM OPPOSEDstrong feeling of fellowship, then 
— and only then— will the 41st 
district be the strongest in exist
ence.

“ Remember that this keystone 
-‘Fellowship’— is holding the 

arches of Rotary together. When 
.it is torn loose, a Rotary club 
vanishes and a luncheon club takes 
its place.”

On behalf of the Eastland Ro
tary club, Dr. Parcells presented 
the Ranger organization with a 
Texas flag.

Guests were Hall Walker and 
Walter Murray. Visiting Rotar- 
ians were Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
Render, Tom McManus, Eastland 
and J. J. Johnson, Cisco.

By TTnitt <1 IV***.
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 14 - -  The | 

men’s honor society at Southern ; 
Methodist University recommended !

Purgative for
f Wichita Fallm s is Counted on to W  

E Regular Place on Pitching Staff - 
[Cliicago Has Star Hurling Corps, Grei 
Outfield, r me Catchers.

ORGE KIKKSEY. United Press Staff Corresnonde 
EW Y O R K , beb. 14— Rogers Hornsby's bat may me 
Cnt for the Chicago Cubs. ‘ 1 may m e '
w changes— the acquisition of Hornsby a possit 

L third base and added pitching material of a doul

Relieves 
fcces corn- 
- ^ c o v e r y .Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle of Leto’s Py
orrhea Remedy is needed to con
vince anyone. No matter how bail 
your case, get a bottle, and use as 
directed, and ir you aru not sat
isfied druggists will return your 
money. Palace Drug Score, (adv.)

ise o f King George 
mg illness, he has 
r, a small resort on 
is spent half a mi!- 
contnins a motion

SPECIAL
Friday, Saturday and Monday

A  special purchase enables us to offer you 
exceptional values in new spring dresses, 
and coats. W e will expect you to see these
ba mains at

nts that occured in 
town in Alabama 
war and tfful talei 

Marlin, Texas th?;< 
f her age.

iby, who is 33, batted .387 
iiper of the Boston Braves 
non. W ith the worries of 
jgcr off his shoulders, 
f certainly should play .is 
. comine season ns he did

People all about you can testify to that. 
Most of tho slender figures seen today 
have been won in easy ways. Many have 
been won by Marmola prescription tab* 
lets, based on a modern scientific discov
ery. People have used Marmola for 20 
years—millions of boxes of it. Now 
slender figures in almost every circle 
show what Marmola does.

A book in each box of Marmola gives 
the formula and states the scientific rea
sons for results. So users realize .how 
and why effects are beneficial. A way 
which has done so much for so many 
deserves a test from you. Make it now, 
watch the results for a little while, then 
decide. Ask your druggist today for a 
SI box of Marmola.

whn expect Hornsby to 
i his evil ways again were 
d to leurn recently thut ho 
jed a pledge with President 
Veeck to refrain from bet- 
the races or any other 

f pnnu« during the Hie* of 
c - vear contract with the

The
Health C l

delivered this tribute to Mack’s 
master-minding, he was asked 
about the chances of the Athletics 
in the coming campaign.

“ 1 won’t say we will win the 
pennant,” Eddie said, “ but I do 
think we will have a better ball 
club. We may not beat the Yan
kees out. but you can bet that we 
will be in there every day trying 
our best.”

those towns, as well as Ranger.
“ A club that is big enough and, 

live enough doesn’t need my ad
vice, and I am not here to tell 
you how to run your club. A club 
that is live enough to have three 

cent meet-

make friends. That is what I have 
been rewarded with by being dis
trict governor. I have made 
friends and acquaintances.

“ When all of this has been 
done, when each town in this sec
tion is linked together with thin

Yank* Wure Good Then
“ I think the Yankees,” the Hug 

said, “ were the greatest ball club 
1 over snw when they were in that 
tough series against the Athlct- 
cis last season. Hut that doesn’t 
make them the greatest ball club 
of all time s because you have to 
judge a ball club over a whole sea
son’s time or two or three sea
sons. I don’t know which was the 
greatest ball club of all time, be-

D1D YOU KNOW THAT—
The Yanks have called off 

all the deals they had in the 
making . . . They couldn’t
get that Boston pitcher named 
Morris . . . Dizzy Vance, the 
best pitcher in baseball, is 
kicking about the price on his 
new contract . . . The Brook
lyn:* only raised him one grand 
. . . Which made his pay only 
21 grands a year . . . Dor 
Herr Schmelling has been of
fered $7500 a week to do 15 
weeks of vaudeville in Ger
many . . . And he wants to 
do it . . . Strange! . . . The 
Brooklyn* denied they usked 
waivers on Dave Bancroft, 
their $20,000-n-ycnr substitute.
. . . Tack Hardwick, the Har
vard football wow of a num
ber of years ago, is now vice 
president and chairman of the 
hoard of rich Boston Garden.
. . . The expert who saw Jim 
Braddock almost knock out 
Tom Heoney when Heeney was 
training for the Tunney fight, 
should have written the piece 
for his paper . . .  It would 
have been a good piece for his 
paper.

cause as I say, conditions huve 
changed and there is no wuy of 
telling what some of the old-time 
ball clubs would do with this fast 
ball that we are using now or 
what the real good ball clubs of 
today would have been able to do 
with the old slow ball that the 
Orioles had to hit. Perhaps the 
ball clubs of today would suffer 
by comparison. But I can't agree 
with Ed Barrow that the 1919 
White Sox were the greatest of

consecutive 100 per 
ings doesn’ t need me.

“ There are reasons for this at
tendance. Proper programs, prop
er co-operntion between club o f
ficers and members, and proper 
officers in charge, account for

[only contemplated shift in; 
haimlor of the line - up is to 
trcncc Blair and Danny Tay- 
fthird base along with Clyde 
Taylor, who also plays the 

kj. batted .374' for Memphis 
ks a reputation as a daring 
[rvnricr. Blair batted .294 for 
[Rock.
iky Grimm at first base and 
bi at shortstop will complete 
field. The other infielders on 
niter is Norman McMillan 
ks a untility man Inst season 
Cubs have the same group j 

□ielders as last season.; 
own in ’eft, Wilson in een- j 
u Cuvier in right will form 
nlar trio, with Houthcote In j 
rw role. Taylor msy bo used 
outfield if he fails to win » i 

at third base.
I new pitchers are on tho i 
[Outstanding among them is! 
Ctcngro?, southpaw who ln%j 
gouts with Washington and, 
Site Sox, Cvengros, who won 
pe> and lost 8 for Wichita 
h counted on to replace 

Jones, shipped to the Braves 
fflon:*by deal.
ether new pitchers arc Clyde 
powon 17 games and lost 18 
ksha; Roy Hnnsn, who won 
k* and lost 17 for Elmira, 
i Berlin Horne, who won 15

make n strong appeal to 
women of keen judgment. 
Rum ford is not merely 
wholesome in itself; it adds to 
foods with which it is used, 
those vitally necessary phos
phates so essential to upbuild- 
ing the bodily structure.

HUMMING BIRD

Stops That Tough Hang-On Cough 
That Racks Your Whole Body

Footwear. Light 
color, red box and 
high heels.

Dr. Parceiis then launched into 
a serious discussion of Rotary, itti 
ethical meaning, its standard re
quirements.

“ To some,”  he said, “ a Rotary- 
Club is u place to eat It is n place 
to promote trade.

Fellowship
“ To others it is a place where 

an opportunity to be o f service 
to humanity, to one’s fcllowman, 
awaits. It is a place to reflect the 
things which have been accom
plished— loan funds, fields of 
learning.

“ When the Rotary Club reaches 
out and picks a representative 
from a profession or a business, 
it does not necessarily mean it 
takes the leader o f the profession, 
or that business. It means that 
this one is deemed best qualified 
to take back to the followers o f 
his profession the theme of Ro
tary.

“ Fellowship is tho keystone of 
Rotary. It is that element that 
binds the clubs of the world to
gether. Be more of a friend to 
your fcllowman. When you have 
created this feeling of fellowship 
in your organization go further. 
Plant it deep in your town. Bind 
the friendship of all citizens with 
stronger bands. And when you 
have accomplished this go fnrthcr. 
Create that same snirit o f fellow
ship between neighboring cities, 
forgetting petty quarrels and dif
ferences. i

Link Cities
“ Rotary means a chanco to

For simple coughs any simple 
sugary cough syrup will probably 
do.

But when you want to throw out 
of your system one of those old 
timers, that simply won’t be con
quered, but lingers on and on cau
sing sleepless nights and days of 
torment then you’ve just got to 
have a real cough medicine.

Then you must ask your drug
gist for a bottle of Bronehuline 
Emulsion, for the harder and 
tougher and tighter they come the 
more joy Bronehuline gets in 
knocking them out.

Bronehuline isn’t a ehean cough 
conqueror, mind you, for first ra
ters are never cheap. But if you 
are one of .the unlucky ones that 
a persistent, health - destroying 
cough is nushing toward the grave, 
get a bottle today and notice how 
the first dose takes right hold and 
soohes the terrible soreness.

Don’t let a cough hung on — 
it’s dangerous company — Get 
rid of it quick, especially since in
fluenza is so alarmingly epidem
ic.

Ask Murray’s Drug Store, or 
any up to the times druggist for 
a bottle of Bronehuline Emulsion.

R U M F O R D
The Wholesome

I a k i m s  p o w ,r ?:r .
SEE OUR WINDOW

Famous for Lew Prices
Preliminary plans for enter

taining tho 41st district Rotary 
conference here March 21-22, 
were officially opened today 
noon, when Dr. Rue P. Parcells, 
Amarillo, district governor, spoke 
to members of the Ranger Rotary- 
club and its guests.

Parcells spoke little of the com
ing convention. Instead he center
ed his verbal fire upon the adop
tion of “a spirit of fellowship”  in 
every club of the 41st district.

“ In 1920,” be said, “ we had 
a good conference at Amarillo. In 
1927 we had a better one at Waco 
and in 1928 we had the best one 
in the history at Lubbock. I sin
cerely hope und believe that the 
1929 conference to be held at Ran
ger will surpass that of Lubbock.

Urge* Attendance 
“ You are being aided by the 

club of Eastland and Cisco and I 
deem it important to have a 100 
per cent registration from both o f

whenever I  am 
tem pted to eat 
between m

Herbert Bayard Swope,
Internationally known journalist, 

former Executive Editor. N. Y . Morning World

"The activities of a newspaper demand good 
physical condition. I find Lucky Strike an im
measurable aid in helping me keep trim and 
fit. Whenever 1 am tempted to eat between 
meals, I light up a Lucky. Toasting makes 
Lucky Strike the cigarette of joy and benefit”

H erbert B ayard  Swope

were two of the most graceful 
ball players 1 have ever seen,” 
Huggins said. “ And no one ever 
had the genius of Marty Bergen 
as a catcher. As for pitchers you 
can’t compare them. You couldn’t 
leave Cy Young off any list of 
great pitchers, nor Matty, nor 
Ponnock, nor Johnson, nor Alex
ander. They were individualists 
and there is no way of deciding 
which one was the greatest. It is 
all a matter of personal opinion 
and one opinion is just as good as 
another.” ♦ * *

Good for Twenty Year*
Talking about this Babe, Hug

gins expressed the opinion that 
his big fellow ought to have three 
or four good years left. “ If the 
Babe slows up as u fielder he al
ways will be valuable as u hitter,” 
He‘ said. “ And if that ten-man 
idea ever goes through, the Babe 
ought to he good for twenty 
years.”  , , a  .

It may be remembered that con
siderable gab has taken place in 
recent months over the possibility 
of Eddie Collins becoming man
ager o f the Athletics if and when 
Connie Mack ever decides to take 
a rest and let some other fellow 
master-mind the A’s. ,

Thht Collins will step in Mack s 
shoes is generally believed by 
baseball men. In view of this be
lief, it is interesting to pass along 
the reply Eddie gave u Sew  York 
sports writer recently when that 
worthy asked Eddie why Mack 
didn’t take a rest and let him (La- 
die) manage the club.

“ One reason is because I don t 
know half as much baseball as 
Connie does,”  Eddie said.

THE m odem  common sense way — reach 
for a Lucky instead of a fattening sweet. 

Everyone is doing it— men keep healthy and 
fit, women retain a trim figure. Lucky Strike, 
the finest tobaccos, skilfully blended, then 
toasted to develop a flavor which is a delightful 
alternative for that craving for fattening sweets.

Toasting frees Lucky Strike from impurities. 
20,679 physicians recognize this when they 
6ay Luckies are less irritating than other cig
arettes. That’s whv folks 6ay: “ It’s good to 
smoke Luckies.”

Q .  - j —  Authorities attribute the enor- 
— mous  increase in Cigarette smok

ing to the improvement in the process of 
Cigarette manufacture by the application of 
heat. It is true that during the year 1928, 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes showed a greater in
crease than all other Cigarettes combined. This 
confirms in no uncertain terms the public’s 
confidence in the superiority of Lucky Strike.

^  M i f j i n e s

Hat make the 1929 PONTI \C 
an past PO\T,,YC engines 
greater actual performance 
wakes , , ,  More strength ir 
l0ns- ProPeIlor shafts 
“ features / , , Rcul, 
n hues and finish r r , 7 dif-

X̂sVN.;;;*;

Herbert
Bayard
Swope,

Internationally 
known 

journalist, 
former Executive 

Editor, N. Y. 
Morning World

5  to $ 1 0 8

S f R A I G H T  H A T I N G  

V:; c general Motors
« c " H t ; S r 7 . i n c l u d i n K

«*.c

No .Throat Irritation- No Cough.
Coast to coast radio hook-up every Saturday night through the 
National Broadcasting Company's network. The Lucky StrikeDance Orchestra in “Trie Tunes that made Broadway,Broadway.” +

O 1929, The American Tobacco Co., Manufacturers

instead cby R. E. Sikes, ManagerTelephone 11
’ ,v*•'V*■ * ' v • ■ * ■ Y v Phone 212

v.n*n
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cntnlpu-Bungoi and Rus i.m w  no.K, ari;., postal 
courthouse! $1,300,000; ** 
tion $27?',000.

READ THE WANT.

time that any fertilizer coming in 
contact with these tender capil
laries instantly boms them up.

How to Water Tree
Let it fie remembered that it 

will require half o barrel of wa
ter to penetrate the earth to the 
depth of the roots. The best me
thod is to dig a sizeable trench 
around the tree, after planting, 
hilling the dirt up around the 
“crown,”  or butt a foot high, with 
the trench at least eighteen inches 
avrav frem the tree. Let thh re
main all during the first winter 
and summer, and it should be re
nt wed at the beginning of the sec- 
ord winter, as this dirt protec
tion is of great benefit to the 
tree. It also prevents the water 
from scalding the bark during the 
hot summer days. Any good fer
tilizer applied around in ,nis dit .-'i 
and slightly covered, will double 
the first year’s growth. It will 
gradually leeth down and feed the 
roots when they are able to as
similate it. There is no more ex
cuse for a healthy tree dying 
there is for a healthy grain of 
corn dying from being buried in 
the earth. Nature produces trees 
in almost any soil and under very 
adverse environments, and no one 
need worry as to the nature of the 
soil in his front yard, providing 
a couple of wheelbarrow loads of 
mellow loam is placed around the 
tree roots and the native soil 
loosened up to permit root pene
tration.

As to the best varieties for our 
section, they may be named in 
order or their all-round value— 
Chinese elm, sycamore, Carolina 
poplar, American elm. Bolleana 
poplar, for shade; Hard and sil
ver maple, catalpa, black walnut 
and black locust — for semi-or
namental shade; and Lombardi

popmr ----
-ian sumac and Tulip poplar for
ornamentals.

In conrlusion a few words might 
be said concerning the newly im-
orted tree he Chinese elm. The ol
dest tree in America stands in 
Dallas and is seven years old. At 
six years of growth it was thirty- 
five feet tall and measured 12 
inches thick at the groundline. This 
is equal to a fifty year growth 
of a native oak. The Chinese elm 
is of symmetrical growth, carries 
its leaf murh later than other var
ieties; i< of dense foliage, a per
fect shade, impervious to wind 
and disease, with the exception of I 
cotton root rot; and all other trees 
are alike subjert to this It will 
never die. when properly trans
planted and will make a shade tree 
in one fifth of the time required 
by its nearest competitor.

A* to the pecan tree, a whole 
article would be required to dis
cuss the high points of its value. 
Enough to say that the state of 
Texas is fostcing its development 
more than all other trees com
bined; and that three fourths of 
whole world, are grown in Texas, 
all the pecan nuts produced in the 
and the greatest majority of these 
are grown in the middle west of 
our state.

! at elation ceremony was conducted 
for R. R Hartwick. Thirteen visit
ors from Fionecr and Crosscut 
lodges were guests. Eastland ledge 
has the reputation in lodge circle< 
o f having wonderfully smooth, 
fine business meetings and per
fectly conducted ceremonials. 
Eastland wn« represented by an 
attendance c f  25 members. Hot 
chocolate ar.d cake was served at 
close of session, by Mmes Hayr.es. 
John Mathews, and Mrs. Rose 
Hawley. A called meeting for prnc. 
tice has Ken issued for Monday 
nigh:.

M Y  V A LE N TIN E
By Elvie H. (Mrs. W. K.) Jackson 

(Long-Long Ago)

ho fearful unbelief is unbelief 
-ourself.”  — Carlyle.

United Press Leased WireFragrant, fragile, scallop edged,
Roses scattered here and there.

Pierced with hearts and darts that pledged 
An everlasting love,

so fair!

On the "Broadway of America’

3 p m..
4»®stes.s.
•\«h Mission Band 
‘irley Ferrell house

My Valentine!— Your crumbling leaf
With spots o f rust the years have brought 

So dimly whispers— “Time is brief 
But not my love that your heart

sought.”

?  Community c horal 
.Community Clubhouse 
nc »ut and - ng. Prof.

AN OUTSTANDING The Mode Call 
for Lace Collar

Whether you wish a 1 
collar or a smaller oned 
will find the new i 
here. If you wish one; 
a silk dress or a wash ft 
you will be sure to likti 
showing at these pria

And softly, in your sheltering box 
I lay you in my memories deep.

Oh! Love— that lasts so long, and mocks 
The honor a poor soul

would keep.

IM orris
(REFUSE
SPEECH
CHANCE

RFBFKAH LODGE-
Mrs. Lola Haynes, Noble Grand 

presided at the meeting of r.be Rc- 
bekah Lodge last night, when In-A Valentine! A verse of bliss,

Some birds and hearts on paper 
The m em ’ry  of a stolen kiss—

A brief life o’er— And on ly—
this!

Ry United
D A L L A S , Tex., Fefc 14 — Lr-jt 

valued at $1,500 was recovered and 
a 19-ycar old boy was arrested by 
o f f ic e r s  who Raided ft he ‘nouso 

where the boy was living. The 
left consisted of merchandise 
and c!<.thing stolen tn eight rob
beries, officers said.

Love help me fold my thoughts away 
Hide them from the eyes pf love- 

Tear them from that far-flung day! 
Oh Valentine— My treasure—

trove.

Dr.- Goodsbv Supcrinten 
Bittle. Mr. ar 
dames Joseph 
Outward: Mrs 
dent of the P. 
mac for the e-

Grasping for Gold fre 
of Beer Has Causec 
Assassinations by 1 
val Gangs — Repris 
pected for Latest.

Police, With Intense Effort, 
Are Able to Round Up On
ly 40. Who Protest Ignor- 

Higher-Ups Are in

By J B. Ely
If all the shade trees were to 

live ar.d thrive that are being 
planted thu? year, and that will 
be planted in West Texa3 during 
the next few years, our section 
would soon be converted into a 
\critable “ primeval forest.”  Sad 
to s=av. however, more than sev
enty-five per cent o f all trees and 
shrubs, planted at great cos: of 
time and money, fail to survive 
and are not only a total loss but 
a source o f discouragement and 
disappointment.

The cause of all this is plain and 
the remedy is certain, and it is 
the purpose of this article to point 
out the most vital of these cau
ses and to suggest a remedy.

The prime cause for these fail
ures is undoubtedly due to a lack 
c f knowledge concerning the right 
me:hod of planting; and the pre- 
F r care of the plants after p‘an- 
::r.g. In climates less rigorous 
than ours, where both soil and 
moisture are favorable to the 

trees, Nature comes to 
ar.d bridges over the 

f the tree planter. In 
. however, where pro- 
ns must be artificial- 
d maintained, at least 

in the early life of the tree, any 
one of a half a dozen mistakes 
means a dead tree.

The first and preate-t muse o f 
paiiure is the planting of a tree 
grown in a humid atmosphere: 
where leaves are large and very 
porous and whose root system has 
developed under a plentiful earth- 
moisture; thus suited to conditions 
of copious circulation of plant 
fluid. Such a tree, when trans
planted to our hot dry climate and 
porous earth, wiil thrive like a 
“ green bay tree”  in the early, 
coo! days o f springtime; but when 
its leaf is full grown, and whLc 
it is yet tender and succulent, our 
hot spring winds scorch it at a 
breath and c f a sudden the aston
ished tree planter finds it withered 
and dead. This is eminently true 
of any eastern variety of pecan. 
This same variety of tree, planted 
Dut in the nursery when a seedling 
or very small plant, and grown t-j 
planting size in our own climate 
is "acclimated.”  Its roots ar.d lea- 
re* adjust themselves gradually to

Votes Down Proposedflit I f  » — ----- --
Invitation to Hem* J. Frank 
Norris —  One Senator 
Wants to Invite Aimee 
Semple McPherson.

ance —
Hiding-

Ry UniW-il Presi.
CHICAGO, Feb. 15—An in

vestigation by Federal prohi
bition agents today turned up 
the’ theory that the Northside 
gang massacre in which sev
en men were killed here yes
terday may have been execu
ted by policemen in the pay 

| of the liquor syndicate.
F- D. Silloway, who was as

signed to the case by the pro
hibition department, told the 
United Press that he had 
“ Confidential Information"

L. e n v o i
Your valentine is lovely, dear:
The roses, books, and candies, too. 
Challenge thoughts and keep them near 
I’m glad I’m Valentine to You.

By Merton T Akci 
United Fresy Staff Correi 
(Copyright 1929 by Unitei 

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 — 
the execution of seven g 
in front of a firing squad 
here yesterday lies a bloc

Aladdin had a 
Wonderful Lamp

with long tables 
-quare, with a c 
tered with a very 
heart-shaped cak 
lighted red taper

Two smaller taJ 
ty were arrange 
care for the ove:

There were one 
ty one in attend: 
ening damask d 
marched at intern 
with tiny herns 
narked with a 
favor.

Kenr.c-th Tanne 
tertained with a r 
lightful talk ar.d 
the speakers as t! 
ed; Superintend?: 
plimen: to the 5- 
Teacher Assoc ;at

of assassination fer mnstei 
beer trade.

v/ith the miBeginning
Dion O’Banion .in '1924 

flower shop and culminatk 
massacre of the seven, tl 
for illicit liquor profits 1 
the Story of the rise of 41 
Al” Capone. For the last h

When he rubbed it a genii appeired 
to bring him anything he might de»ire— 
jewel*, a fair maiden, a magic ring that 
would whiik him to far and strange 
lands

Out Aladdin' 1 lamp worked far iti 
possessor alone.

Science is the Wonderful Lamp of this 
modern age, and Science is the servant of 
all mankind. Its gifts are within reach 
of all—

Airplanes that span the ocean; Sounds 
that hurtle through space with the speed 
of light; Lights that flash on instantly; 
Ice created in midsummer in the home; 
and nox-• an amatinp nets thing that 
Aladdin could never even have imagined, 
let alone desire.

►d is, wer.t to Mrs'. Frank ™ F TT Y  LITTLE SEVEN- 
YEAR OLD IVAS PARTY:

, —— Winsome Anne Jane Tavlor, cele
honored Mrs. Harr.- seventh birthday yester

Wh° ,sLCaVf5 / T  day. when her mother. Mr-. A. F 
home :n C .10, and w o -pmyior> entertained with a delight- 

rted an a*: r.n.e... 0. little party for her, with games
mod tea towel? by her fcy L ;rait;e j 2yi0Tt and Mscr

tue Davenport.
wiil meet in alphabet- Fart moving games they w e« 

rmer.t, ar.d the next ?es- keeping the little folks merry. A 
e held in two weeks. specially favorite game, that oi 
dus tea was served of pinning the leg to the “ Bunny” by 
dicker, salad in heart a blindfold hoy or girl, 
tato flake-1, olives, nut Alice Jones pir.r.ed the most ?uc- 
.res. valentine apples, eesrfully ar.d artistically, and wai 
to club iremb»rj. Mmes. awarded tne toy baliocn.

Several kodaks were taken o f the 
various group of chi’dren between 
the games and stunts, the violin 
numbers and piano solos that were 
contributed.

The house was garlanded with 
tiny hearts, and the lovely birth
day cake centered a table laid ir. 
roederia, the reflector under the 
cake, sparkling from the gleams 
of the red lighted tapers, which 
bathed in rosy glow the big crystal

lit he; ting on the “ ruce nurse ucn- 
ing" bill.

Dr Norris sought to call Rep. 
Duvall of Fort Worth who sent up 
the resolution, from a committee 
rum juit before the House met. 
The names o f Representatives Du
vall, Holder and Patterson arc 

Uigned tj the resolution.
Tht re.olution was left unused 

:; n when the t ah’ hou. allotted 
ir  it Lit ion? expired. Another to 
txtind tn.* lime was voted down 
>  l" Cl.

The n - iluti.-n i-Hlcd for an op- 
tn hearing in the House of Rep- 
;:.m tives Monday night, Feb. 
h t'i be addressed by both 
sroponent and opponents of the 

!bill. It retired that the speaker of 
.the House should apopint the pro
dding officer for the hearing and

of the rise of 41
... ____
his throne has been threat 
most daily by the notorioi 
gang, whom police blame 
latest outrage.

O’Bnnion was the currer 
of the North Side liquot 
under the guiding hand of 
who had been imported froi 
lyn by Johnny Torrio, piot 
ketcer, to put the syndic! 
pacing baiis by “ big J: 
methods.

After incurring the enmi 
Italian wing of gangland, < 
was murdered, his crown 
to “ Schemer” Drucci, soi 
wealthy tile manufacturer 
self in that business ns a 
to his anti-prohibition net 

Drucci was shot to d 
poilcc, the scepter of pow 
to Hymie Weiss, a suave 

’ ant of O’Banion.
Weiss, true to gang I 

• those who live hy the gun 
by the gun, was riddled by 
gun bullets in front of

mistake: 
our sec:

.yes. C Manus.TV. J. Peters. G.
Hnir.er. and Mi?s Ruth Kirk- 

and g-je.-ts Mme.:. J. C. P.-t- 
‘srr, James Horton, Frank W. 
'.:rts., R. L- Loverthall. Wilbert 
ns. J. W. Thoms*. G. E Cross, 
i Mrs. Harry H. Johnston, hon- 
*e will meet Feb. 27 with Mrs.

OPENING PROGRAM

Madge Bellamy Miller Votes Aye
The Senate declined to hear Rev. 

N'orris.
A resolution that the minister 

*«' permitted to speak was sent up 
by Sen. Tomis Pollard. Uproar 
broke out when Senator Greer 

: moved to table the resolution. In 
the free - for - all remarks. Senator 
Greer was convinced that he ought 

to table a courtesy

another make of car 
George Dobbons, of Ha 

Nine automatic pistol; 
on from the suspects.

njr United Tree*.
CHICAGO, Feb. 15 

of patrolmen cruised 
gangland districts in Chicago last 
night and early today, rounding up L 
all persons with police records.- 
The drive was organized in an £ 
effort by police to find a trace of 
the five men who yesterday lined ( 
up seven men in a garage and shot , 
them to death in cold blood.

The seven men had no suspicion 
of their doom when the murderers 
entered as two of the men wore 
the uniform of policemen.

Starting early, the police squads 
' crusaded throughout the night. 

The murders were the most spec
tacular in the long and bloody 
feuds of the liquor traffic and they 
served to arouse police to the 
most determined effort ever staged 
to rid the city of gangsters.

It is highly doubtful, however, j 
that the men who committed the 
massacre will be brought to offi- 

1 cial justice. There is little question 
but that they were imported kill
ers.The State’s attorney issued or
ders for all men picked up to be 
brought to his office immediately- 
John Egan, captain of detectives, 
----- in charge of the ques-

Mother Knows Be£l’trday 
i ar-

Talking Sequences and 
Sound.

Jenifer* present were Mmes. 
'zee Butler, Frar.k Beatty, 
an Brelsford. H P. BreDford 
L. E. Edwards. W. K. Hyer. 

n M Knox Jr., W. I- Gupton. 
i Theodore Ferguson. Subst:- 
»? for absent men-ber* were Mrs 
J. Arm«trong. Mrs. Avery, and 

Alex Clarke, awarded guest 
1 score favor, a blue porcelain

W to move 
isolation and withdrew.

The first vote as announced was 
» tie. Lieut Gov. Burry Miller 
brr-kc the tie with a loud “ Aye” - 
Whoa a verification Was called 

’ 'or, an error was discovered which

Added Attraction

LAST SHOWING 
TODAY

See and Hear Fox Mo
vietone News

The modern miracle of science, 
bringing new beautits to the EYE, 
new delights to the EAR. »

You will not
CHILDREN UNDER 16 YEARS 

NOT ADMITTED only see the greatest 
stars of the screen and stage, of opera 
and of vaudeville, and the most fam
ous concert artists, orchestras and 
bands, but jow trill HEAR them—  
end r.s clearly as if they u rn - / •fare 
you in person.

H EAR W h a t Y o u  SEEHUNTED!

AUSTIN, Tex-, Feb. 15 — The’ 
Senate decreed that the five coun- 

lying along the boundary line 
between Tex a a and Oklahoma are 
to profit by the Supreme court de- 
tision in favor of Texas involving 
toe true legation of 100th degree 
"f west iontitude along the east 
Me i f the Panhandle o f  Texas and 
toe west aide o f Oklahoma.

A bill introduced by Sen. Small,
, *n<l passed by the ujppcr House 
Thursday moves the boundary 

(Continued on Page 2)

Opening Tomorrow, Feb. 15
An >ttMti>4<a( r r r r -  
U t*M  * f  the b m I d r  cm  7  o f  a « 4 « r «  
y  oa th  T h t aw ful 
^ a t l l r  • ( parental 
B « „ l i ; « a c a  a n 4 
r M i U t l  M . i c c t l a a .

Eddie “ Potatoes” Kf.ufn 
gained his nickname becai 
the son of a wealthy prod 
or, is first in line of 
henchmen to be marked f  

Next is Jack McGiirn, v 
a reputation r.s n killer 
gets as many death th 
Adolf Mcnjott does mash 

Jack Guzick, or Cusack, 
chief lieutenant in his 
wide domain, is in retire) 
nevertheless keeps a watt 
cn the cash as it flows in f 
sales, gambling conccssi 
vice resorts — all a part c 
terosts attributed to Cap' 
has been marked for det 
Koe Aiello .started tr 

’ on the lucra

ALPHA DELPHIAN 
SPECIAL SESSION:

The Alpha Delphian; held 
splendid meeting yesterday after 
nocn postponed from the procedin

was placed m L
tinning of the men.

However, the raids resullei 
few men being brought in. As 
as news of the killings was fla 
through the gang districts, t 

I was a hurried holing - up m 
nient. Those who might have 
knowledge of the shooting 
under cover and few men of 
porlance were taken to the St
Attorney’s Office.

Not more than forty were 1 
I in by the squads. Most of 

were the lesser lights who dec 
vehemently they didn’t kno 
thing about the shooting or ; 
gunfetlors.

1 The daring of the men
• breath-taking. Pieced together 
■ persons who were in the vi 
- of the garage on the North 
i where I ho murders took plac 
'  st'<ry of the shooting has no
* in police annals for sheer aut----- „hnt were: .

man and M m «. B- L. Mackall, C 
C. Upron. and W. C. 3akc-r, wh 
cooked ant >err«td the menu

Pretty girl waitresses, attire- 
in black frocks with red hear 
shaped tprons. and “ red heels* 
were Nell Cat in, Mona Pritchard 
Pauline Walthall. Fayt- Grosley 
Wilda Frost, *nd Martha France 
Thorn a*.

WITH
WALLACE BEERY

RICHARD ARLEN 
LOUISE BROOKS

(2 paramount picture

The Cisco bunk robbers 
W*H die of old age before the 
electric chair claims them if 
!nc Court of Criminal Ap
peals takes much longer to 
decide the casq.Seven men were lined up 
against a wall and shot to 
death by a group o f bandits- 
No; this is not an episode iP 
•Mexico or Central America. 
It occurred in peaceful, pros
perous and progressive Am- 
jica, in Chicago where 
Mayor “ Bill* Thompson ha* 
jecn so busy saving the city 
bom King George of Englani 

L that he doesn’t have time t( 
sflve Chicagoans (from cacl

“  ’  • -  ~  v « i u

Two delightf j! reading were pre- 
ented by Mrs. Steele Johnston, a 
ruc?t of the afternoon, who ha* 
■ecently moved here, and who is a 
n.Tnber of the- Brecker.ridge chap-

“ muscle in 
trade.CLOVER LEAF 

CLUB .MEETS:
A putty party arr 

the emblems c f St. Va 
hanging baskets fest 
tiny heart*, the aridith 
tion* for the session ol 
L«n? Club, yesterday a; 
th« residence o: &] 
hostess.

Anti - Trappei 
Suit Pen

rith The next session w ll be held 
ha i February 23, and two program* 
rith will b? combined. English Fiction 
ra*:- - of the Eighteenth Century and 
wer English Novels 1800-30. These pro- 
, tu ] grams will apear in Sunday's is- 

R. JL Perkins, suc-
Tho'c present were Mmes Orj 

cringe table appointment? B. Jones, W. -A Hart. J. C. Day. 
>re l»ook covers were done tn W. E. Stallter. I.uther Been. Gow- 
Jy designs, with bridge table! -it. J. B. Johnson. A J. Campbell.

tn the same shades, snd John Harrison. W C. Baker, W. If. 
Icrign decorations. Baker. W. H. Madden. Karl R.
rctine heart tallies, and red Page, H. O. Salterwhite. Frank 
ir. the same shades, and j Lovett. C. M. Hard»n. D. J. Fien- 
n-phariuK] the vilenlint n, *- j sy. 2.TiSallii- Mcrris, Mrs. Steele

-She feared the law! She fled 
to the outcast*, an outcast 
herself. To the wild, the lawless 
men, eaten with the germ ol 
the Wanderlust. In the haunts 
of the homeless she finds sal-

PA T H E  REVIEW


